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Allies PleadFor
BasesIn Eire
By The AssociatedFrew

of 6. 'renewed American-Britis-h diplomatic ef-

fort to win war basesin neutral EireBbared importance to-
day with advices Russian armieshad breached a new
German winter defense lino on the central front, putting

In good to close their pincers on perhaps
150,000 Germansin theMozhaisk sector.

The envisionedeffectscf air andseabasesIn Eire were
far reaching, but most immediate of all was their potential
effect on Germanys already
dwindling battleof the Atlan
tic sealanes.

That Germany still holdi a great
striking power In the Atlantic de-
spite the curtailing effect of
United States naval participation
In patrolling and convoy protection
waa emphasized by a German
communique announcing that
anotherBritish destroyerhad been
sunk In the Atlantlo by submarine
action.

The HlUer command aald that
till another was torpedoed In the

Mediterranean, presumably only
damaged.

New overturesto Eire, combined
with a British press campaign,
have been mainly informal but
nonetheless official thus far, It was
reliably reported In London. The
chances of success have Improved
since the United States entered
the) war. ,

Eire's prime minister, Eamon
da Valera, has said that Irish sym

Pay More -

Prices Fixed On
RetreadedTires

WASHINGTON. Jan. 12 U&

Governmentprice officials worked
today on a plan to fix maximum
prices for used tires after laying
down a celling on chargesfor tire
retreading to halt "exploitation" of
the public

Leon Henderson, the price) ad
snlnlstrator,announeed-lhe'-retrea-

price schedule yesterday In a
statementsaying that profiteering
in the used and retread tire bust--.
ness had becoml so flagrant t
"cannot and will not be allowed to
continue." - -

their old

Cobh

those

are as lo popular sizes of passenger car
(1) camelback deepest

tread and the second expensive camelback
as the clamped charges re-

treading
or Top Capping

Size ; Basle Tiro (1) (2)
5.00-1-6 $1.60 $7.80

'. 8.25 7.10
1.50-1-6 1.5C 8.70 7.80

10.39
5.25-1-7 1.50 6.5S 8.85
5.60-1-7 1.80 6.05

2 --Cent Cotton?

Joint Committee
StudiesPriceBill

WASHINGTON, Jan. It UP)

There was talk at the capltol to-

day of cotton muslo In
many a ear as a
joint senateand house conference
committee preparedto rewrite the
administration's Wittered price
control DHL

The measure was approved Sat-
urday by the senate, 81 to 1. Sena-
tor Nye (R;NP), UrcdilsinterToj
posed it because it contained no
wage controls. Hie- - house pre-
viously had the measureIn
much different form.

Senator D r o w a
chairmanof the senateconferees
and-- opponent most of the

forced Into the
an adamant bloc, said

that as the measurenow stood,
it probably would permit cotton

gp to tz centsi pound before
any price controls could be In-

stituted. Cotton now is about 18
cents a pound.
But some members of the farm

hloo silo: they thought cotton

Auto Liability
BatesIncreased

' NEW TORK, Jan. 13 UP) The
National of Casualty end.
Surety announcedto-

day Increases in premium rates
for automobile liability Insurance
to be made effective
by its members.

The changs boosted,by SJS per
cent premiums for bodily
and property damage insurance
for private passengerautomobiles
in 83 states and the District, of
Columbia- -, It increased .by 1.8 per
cent the charge for of
commercial cars In IT states and
the district.

'The bureau.,with a membership
of 38 leading 'tack
aid mutual concern's would not

necessarily'be.affected by the re-
vision, although It is regardedas
the official organisationSet
attest Insunnnr
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RecordedYour
Tire Niimbers?
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Reports

that

themselves position

immediately

pathies lie with the United States,
but he has Insisted that lnvolve-o-f

Eire would promote disunity,
among a people which It
must keep its distance from Bri-
tain.

It was said that United States
representatives in Dublin have
been putting on so much pressure
that popularity In Dublin
Is waning. It was no secret that
they were looking wishfully on
such potential bases as

and Swllly.
Irish bases would permit longer

range air protection for British
shipping and would serve well for
countering any German moves to-

ward West Africa or possibly to-w- ar

Britain herself.
The three bases, above mention-

ed, were used the BrlUsh and
the United States In the World
War and were even retained by
the British unUl after Eire became
a nation. An agreementof 1938 re-
linquished privileges.

No

Here prices applied more
tires with the most expensive gradeof and the

(2) most and the next deep-
est tread government down on made for

tires:
Retreading

Carcass
$6.45

3.25-1-6 1.50

7.00-1-6 .....IS 8.93

7.10

5
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amendments bill
by farm

to

Bureau
underwriters

injury

coverage

companies,

rating--

TODAY

believes

Berehaven,
Lough

by

The schedule goes Into effect
next Monday and Hendersonsaid
It would be foUowed shortly by
an order limiting the resaleprice
of nsedtires.
Personsretreading or top cap-

ping , the 6.00x18 Ures commonly
usedon low priced passengercars
may chargeno more than $7.80 If
best grade camelback Is used; e
$6.i5 if they' "work with second
grade camelback. Retreaders ap-

ply new rubber on tire tread sur-
faces and side walls, recapperato
only the tread surface. Both use a
material called xamelback.

might reach 23 cents a pound, if
all of the amendmentswere re-

tained.
Even some senatemembers who

voted for the bill expressed dis-
satisfactionwith It. SenatorVan--
cenperg ut-Mic- cast an "aye'
vote and then turned to a col-
league toa-emar-k In a voice audi-
ble in the galleries:
''But I don't like It"
Brown estimatedthat the senate

version of the bill would permit
food price increasesof 23 per cent
above present levels, largely be-
cause of an amendmentby Sena-
tor O'Maboney provid-
ing for upward revisions of farm
"parity" figures on the basisof
rises in Industrial wages. O'Ma-hon-ey

disputed Brown's conten-
tion.

Parity la price for farm
commodity which would give It
the same .buying power It had
In a basisperiod, usually 1009-1- 5.

TheJiouml a well as,the.senaU,
provided that the proposed price
administrator could not place
ceilings on agricultural products.
until they had reached110 per
cent of parity.
.Brown figured that (he O'Ma-hon-ey

amendmentwould make it
necessary for such products to
reach 121 per cent of presentpar-
ity levels before price controls
would operate.

Auto Accident '
FatalTo Seven

FAIRFIELD. Calif, Jari. 12 UP)
Seven persons were killed today in
an automobile accidentand subse
quent .fire.

Highway Patrolman Leo Boyle
said military buttons and pieces
of clothing indicated some of the
victims, possibly five, were mem-
bers of tb U. B. Marine .corps-- at
Mare Island navy yard.
i The fve were riding In an auto-
mobile which was la's collision
with twe-truck- s and a trailer.

Knox Reports
No Showdown

Likely Soon
Time And Distances
Offer ObstaclesTo
Fleet, Chief Says

WASHINGTON, Jan. 13 UP)

Secretaryof .the Navy Knox said
today that while the American

was not Idle no early con
clusive showdown could be ex-
pected with the Japanesefleet and
that the battle of the AtitnUo was
still the war's most Important
struggle..

The Navy's number one job, he
said In a speech preparedfor the
annual United States conference
of mayors, Is keeping the sea
lanes open between .America and
Britain to bring about the defeat
of Hitler's Germany "our great
.enemy."

T would not be frank with you
If I led you to believe that you
could expect favorable, dramatic
developments of triumphant.
American, full-sca- naval engage-
ments in the Pacific in the near
future," Knox said.

"The. elements of distance,'of
time, and the necessarily wide
distribution of our naval forces
preclude what I know you all wish
me to suggest: Early conclu-'v- e

showdown with the Japanese
navy. But you know that by this
I do not mean to Imply that the
Paclflo fleet Is idle.

"It Is not Idle and you will hear
from It again and againwhen and
where careful strategic considera
tions dictate."

Pointing out that Germany, by
bringing Japan Into the war
sought to divert the attention of
America and Britain lrom the' At-
lantic, Secretary Knox told the
mayors:

"It might easily have led to ac-
tion out of the excess of righteous
anger but the cool-head- leader-
ship provided by our commander-in-chie-f,

the president, kept us
safe from that danger. Under
Roosevelt, we have kepi our heads-an-d

we will make our own plans
In our own way and we will strike
where andwhen we are1 ready, not
before."

MejiToJoin
Home Guard
HereTonight

Ken from all walks of life men
Interested In doing something
which might contribute to defense

were due to turn out at 7:30 p. m.
today for the organization of a
home defense guard company In
Big Spring.

Cliff Wiley, captain of Company
E, 31th Battajlon, the unit author-
ized to be set up here,said that in-
terest in the formation was high.
Not only were men Inquiring in
large numbers about the possibility
of service, hut many women call-
ed to volunteeras typists, etc, he
said.

Consequently, be anticipatedthat
It might he necessary to form a
second unit here unofficially, a
sort of "sub-defens- section from
which reserves and substitutes
would be available. The more ac-
tive and able-bodi- probably will
be included In Company E when
It (s completed.

Men from 18 to 54 years of age
will be eligible to enlist in the com-
pany. Wiley cautioned that those
getting in should not regard It as
a "club obligation,' one that could
be made subject to convenience.
Guard duties will take precedence
over other things, he said.

Here for the organizationparley
will be Ma. A. B. Knickerbocker,

Battalion, Infantry, Texas Nation-
al Home Guard, his staff, and pos-
sibly officers from the Colorado
City unit

BrotherOf Local
Man Is Killed

WACO, Jan. 12 UP) William
Hobby Ashworth, 20, of Terrell
and Inls Nolan Blvtns, 30, of Ker-m- lt

were killed in the headon col-
lision of their coupe and an oil
truck Jin .the highway loop. In
East Waco early today.

The truck driver, Everett An-
derson of Crawford, was injured
slightly.

Ashworth's body was taken to
Terrell. He Is survived by his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ash-
worth of Terrell and a brother,.
JoeT., of Big Spring. The funeral
will be tomorrow.

Russia'sFlegt
Shells.Germans

LONDON, Jan. 12 Wl-Rus- sla'a

Black Bea fleets operating from
the great Sevastopol base which
the nails failed to destroyor cap-
ture,' was shelling retreating Ger
man columns In the eastern
Crimea today, reports reaching'
hers said.

une oDject or me,nail drive in-
to the Crimea was to. restrict the
suck sea fleet. ' Failure of that
aim wasi apparent when the Red
navy took a large and successful
part in "Soviet landings on theyera's. jtsa,tami rfsnnanbar 24. -

IAILY

Bold

DissensionIn
N3zis'Naval
RanksHinted

LONDON, Jan. 12 ng

dissension In the nazt high com
mand was reliably reported to
have spreadto the navy today with

sharp disagreement between
Grand Admiral Erich Raederand
his submarine chief, Vice Admiral
Karl Doenitz.

Earlier the London Star quoted
a Moscow broadcast that Field
Marshal General Wllhelm Keltel,
chief of the nail high command,
suddenly had been taken III.

A foreign source, whose Informa
tion about Germany has almost
Invariably proved accurate, said
Doenitz had accused his superior
of misleading him about successes
of submarineraidersand the avail-
ability of replacements.He flatly
charged Raeder with "being
responsible for the miscarriage Of

submarinewarfare.
This source said the Doenitz

phrase, which he described as a
direct quotation, "bearsout Indica
tions that things are not going so
well for the Germans In the battle
of the Atlantic."

Doenitz, this source said, Is an
admirer andfriend of Field Mar
shal General Walther von
Brauchltscb, whose retirement
from his command In Russia has
been reported to have resulted
from his insistence that Hitler
breakoff the campaign before win
ter set in and retire to lines be-

hind Kholm, Smolensk and Khar
kov.

The submarine chief has been
responsible for the main activities
of Germany's navy In raiding com-
merce and transports. He was
said to haveoccupied a high place
4h 'ettnak (UWanl ( Manet aaw4bi

This source said that DoBrJt
charged tljat Raeder deliberately
permitted false reports to spread
Indicating the rate of sinkings of
BrlUsh and allied ships was much
hgher-than-l- t- actually was. H al-

so was said to have charged that
the rate of new submarine con
structionwas much lower than the
Germans 'reported.

The Keltel report has not been
verified.

British Push
On In Libya

CAIRO, Egypt, Jan. 12 UP)

With the Axis' African corps re-

ported running short of fuel, the
British Middle East command de-

clared today It was maintaining Its
pressure on the retreating Ger-
mans and Italians in the 'El
Aghella area despite bad weather.

The British said their planes "In
particular carried out most effec-
tive attacks on enemy supply col-

umns and motor transports."
In the Halfaya-Salu-m area on

the Egyptian - Libyan frontier,
where an isolated axis garrison Is
defying BrlUsh attacks, the Brit-
ish said their troops captured
about 100 German and Italian pris-
oners yesterday.

They added the operations
against that outpost were "pro-
ceeding methodically."

The North African army of Gen-

eral Erwtn Rommel was' falling
back slowly from Agedabta with
BrlUsh mobile forces lashingat its
stubbornly. resisting rear guard, it
was reported.

Bomb hits were made on the
mole at Tripoli and on storesand
dumps at.Buerat El Hsun and
Slrte, an RAF communique said.
Free French airmen joined in
bombing gun emplacements' and
dugouts at Halfaya.

Brings Court
SAN DIEGO. Calif-- Jan. 13 UP)

Lying on bis deathbed, Joseph
Franklin, Rutherford, 72, world
leader of Jehovah's 'Witnesses,
voiced a Jast'wlsh.

He asked disciples, to bury him
at 'dawn of the"day after death In
ahillside crypt at Betb-Sarl- the
estate be built here for the bibli-
cal King David's return Jo earth.

"died at "the estate'
last, Thursday in a passing kept
secret'until Saturday.

But today Rutherford's body
was sUll unburied, his last wish
tnwarted by a county Jaw forbid-
ding Burial 04 the estate because
It is not a.legally zoned eemeiery.

Followers of the Jehovah'sWit-
nesses' movement obtained a
bearta date Jasu 34 t

Herald
JapaneseOffensives

OpposedQnThreeFronts
ResistanceStrongIn Indies
By The Associated Press

Japan'sall-o- ut gamble for a sweeping victorybefore themilted nations can
take the offensive carried her troops dangerouslycloser to Singapore today,
touched off a preparatoryartillery battlealong the entire Philippine front and
stirred up a hornets'nestof resistance in the Netherlands East Indies.

Indies
BATAVIA,.N. E. I., Jan. 12 UP)

Hard-hittin- g forces of the Nether-
lands Indies' allies (presumably
bomber and fighter, squadrons
from the United States and Aus-
tralia) were declared officially to-
day to be taking part In vigorous
counter action In which the fight
ing Dutch battled strong Japanese
invasions of Borneo and Celebes.

ReporUng the Joint bombing of
two Japanesecruisers, a destroyer
and two transportsyesterdayand
today, an official Dutch announce-
ment declared that "our allies are
energetically taking part In the
flghUng against the Invaders.'

The war departmentat Wash-
ington said In its Sunday com-
munique that American planes
"attacked an enemy cruiser and
two large transports in the
Celebes sea with undetermined
results. The Batarla report spe-
cifically mentioned Australian
planes In action also In that
area.)
Japaneseparachutists and sea

borne forces were battling dogged-
ly In an effort to improve the po-

sitions they won early yesterday
at the oil centerIsland of Tarakan,
off northeastern Borneo and on
the northern arm of Celebes.

"The fight at both Invasion
points continues stubbornly," a
special NEI armed forces state
ment declared.

Of the NEI and allied aerial
blows at the shipping which car-
ried and supported thej invasion,
the.special statementsaMTl,'

".Our allies are energeaWilytak
ing pair in we ngm agatnsixne
Invaders. '

"Allied planes yesterday shot
down four Japaneseplanes over
MJnahassa (northern Celebes)
while, they further, scored--two --di
rect hits on a Japanesecruiser
and a near miss on a destroyer.

"This morning two Australian
planes .near Menado (wh.ire the
Japaneselanded on Celebes) were
shot down in flames by the Japa-
nese,

"Our bombers this morning
sodred a direct hit on a Japanese
cruiser lying off Tarakan, while
onr (American made) Glenn Mar-
tin bombers also scored two di-

rect ttfte b two Japanesetrans-
port ships lying there."
While flghUng alongside their

allies In vigorous defense of their
own territory, Netherlands fliers
also were reported taking part in
Britain's defense,of lower Malaya.

NEI fighters were aald to have
shot down three Japaneseraiders
attacking Singapore this morning.
A single )utch pilot was credited
with two of the victories. ,Aneta,
Netherlands Indies news agency,
said his own plane finally was
knocked out of the flght but be
parachutedto safety.

Aneta said it was learnedthat an
Important part In the defense f
Borneo was being played by a
string of 60 secret air bases hid-
den ic-- carefully In thsjungles of
the Interior that even pilots re-

turning from attacks had diffi-
culty finding them.

The fields were described as
completely Inaccessibly by land.
No roads were cut through to
them. Instead the crews and equip-
ment for repair and servicing of
the planes there were flown in by
American-bui- lt Lockheed transport
planes.

NOMINATION CONFIRMED
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. UP)

The senateconfirmed today Presl
dent Roosevelt's nomlnaUon of
Laurence A. Stelnhardt, of New
York, former ambassadorto Rus
sia, to be ambassador to Turkey.

Hearing
their burial permit petition before
the county health commission.
Preparations went ahead, mean
time, on an apparently elaborate
memorial to be erectedat the es
tate.

Rutherford, who once termed
organized Christianity an "unholy
alliance against the common peo-
ple,", had been 111 here for two
months. Dr. George Roy Steven
son, who signed the 'death cer
tificate: said Rutherford had
known for 18 monthsof the malig-
nant, . condition that eventually
bretttht sis death..

Chief of a'' moment that spread,
to M .countries, Rutherford.claim
ed 2,909,996 followers to WbOSsVjM
bfASBBBajgl

eT y'saPaW'eBi H

Jehovah'sWltnett FounderDiet

And His Last Wish
, m

.

Ttutherford,

,

Philippines
WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP) A

heavy artillery batUe along the
entire front In the Philippines waa
reported today by the war depart
ment, with ground acUvlty in
creasing- as fresh Japanesetroops
moved up, accompanied by re
newed air attacks on American
and Philippine defense.

Corregidor, the island fortress
guarding the entranceof Manila
Bay, as well aa front Une de-
fenses of General Douglas Mac-Arthu-r's

troops, were subjected
to new assaultsfrom the air, the
departmentsaid, as fresh enemy
troops increased the pressureon
(he defending forces.
The text of the morning com

munique, number 65, baaed on re-
ports received here up to 9:30 a. m.
ESTj

"Philippine theater:
"A heavy artillery battle Is in

progress along the entire front
Ground activity Is increasing as
fresh Japanesetroops move Into
front line position. Enemy air at
tacks are being renewed on de
fensive installations and fortifica
tions.

"General MacArthur reports
that Japanese troops occupying
Manila are attempting to sup-
press the use of radio receiving
seta by civilians. This apparently
la designed to prevent the recep-
tion of broadcasts from the Unit
ed States and England, even
though the action also prevents
reception of 'propaganda broad-
castsfrom Tokyo.

"2. There is nothing to report
from ,other areex? .,.

Flying" Tanks and flying Duteh--'
men teamed up today to hunt
more Japaneseships for their hit
parade. ,

The. targets they sought repre
sented the vulnerable spot In Nip-
pon's grandiose campaign of con-
quest. The huge quantities of
troops and supplies which Tokyo
needs' In the South Paclflo must
be water-born-e, and resource poor
Japan Is not In a position to re-
place shipping losses indefinitely.

The U, S. Army and Nether
lands bombersgot In some heavy
blows yesterday, aa the forces of.
the son of heaven battled'to es-

tablish a major new Invasion
front in the fabulously rich East
Indies.

The Tanks paid a return visit
to the waters off Davao, the
southernport In the Philippines
which the Japanesehave beea
utilizing as a naval base for
their East Indies thrust The
heavy bombers scored a smash-
ing direct hit on an enemy bat-
tleship and left It In flames. An
anti-aircra-ft Installation ashore
also was hit
Commuting back to secretbases

either In the Indiesor Australia,
the bombers spottedand swooped
down on an enemy cruiser and
two large transports In the
Celebessea, south of Davao. These
were attacked, but the results
were undetermined, presumably
due to the poor visibility which
handicapped the assaulton Davao
earlier.

The communique last night lim
ited Itself to a report of a Japa-
nese hit-ru- n attack on the naval
station at Tutulla, In American
8amoa some 2,200 miles southwest
of Hawaii. A small enemy war
ship pumped 14 shells of light
caliber In the direction of the
naval station here, No damage
and only three alight casualties
resulted.

The foray fitted into the gen-

eral pattern of the
campaign which the enemy has
been waging against American
outposts rln an-- effort o ''weaken
the u. D. faeino fleet by decoying
warships away from protective
patrol duty.

Some Informed observers here
believe that Japan has beea
compelled to commit a goodly
portion of the imperial fleet to
the South China aeate support
the heavy operatlona in that
theatre, and thereforejrill take
dartnk risks la aa effort to
divert V. S. naval attention as
mueh aa feasible.
One brake on the enemy's land,

sea and air force was the con-
tinued stubborn resistanceof the
durable defenders of the Philip-
pines.

Gensral.DOUgtaaMacArthur, the
war departmentdisclosed, hurled
back a fresh attack yesterdayby
"heavily reinforced Japaaeaa
troops." The 'tntmy struck with
"tremendous force"at.MacArthur's
right flank .northwest cf Manila,
but were repulsed rlth heavy
Jessesby, AmerleaH--andFiHft-

trooM noktlnr previously nreBared
I peeHlOBS. The dsfeadefa':osmil- -
I Us war agU.

A .

Malaya
SINGAPORE, Jan. 12. UP) Loss

of Kuala Lumpur, Important rub-
ber center and capital of the Fed-
eratedMalay States, waaIndicated
by the British today in a com-
munique announcing that their
troops had retreated to new posi-
tions before Seramban, SB miles
airline southeastof that city, un-
der heavy Japaneseassaults

(The Tokyo radio broadcastan
official announcementthis morn
ing that Japanesetroops had en
tered Kuala Lumpur Sunday.)

The British withdrawal moved
the battlellnea to withlng 100
miles of Singapore and left more
than two-thir- of the Malayan
peninsulaIn the handsof the In-
vaders, who were reported con-
tinuing their attack on the land
and la the air,
Tour withdrawal waa closely

followed up by enemy Infantry,
with continued attacks from en
emy aircraft' laid a terse com
munique announcing the British
rstreat

While Intimating (he loss of
Kuala Lumpur, the communique
indicated that Selangor State, In
which the city Is situated,bad not
been entirely surrendered to the
Japanese.

"Severe fighting continues in the
Belangor area," the bulletin said.

Seremban, on the main: railway
leading southward to Slnsanore.
Is In Negri Sembllan State,which
Boraera oeiangor, niaio on we
""J"1- - ? . . . .--

Refflfetration

ForGdi.an
DefenseStarts

Registrationfor civilian defense
waa getting off to a steadystart
Aionaay as nnai plans were com-
plete fur an all-o- defense meet
ing Tuesday noon when service
clubs of the city combine for the
day.

Basically, two subjects wul be
discussed at the luncheon, aet for
12 noon In the Settles ballroom.
One will be the responsibilities of
all In civilian defense, the other
with civil air patrol. D. Harold
Bird, state wing commander, was
due to be here for the session and
George Haddaway, Dallas, editor
of Southern Flight probably will
epeaK at tne aJfalr.

Attending the luncheon will be
members of the American Busi-
nessClub, the Ttotary, KIwaals,
Business A Professional Wom-
en's club, and the Lions club and
Its auxiliary unit Well over 260
are expected to be present
Meanwhile, while first blanks

cams Into ths chamber of com-
merce office from people anxious
to do what they can In civilian
defense programs, a total of 64
answered forms wsre counted.
More were being received Burins?
the afternoon.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12. UP)
Declaring the .war waa placing
new, unexpected and aa yst

demands uooa this
country for food, Secretaryel Ag-
riculture Wickard today cautioned'
Americans againstbeing excessive--1
ly concerned about prices and too
complacent about supplies.

He Voiced this warning In. aa
Interview explaining why ha had
asked congress to Test la bin,
rather ttaa la a separateprice
adatolstrater, the,newer to aet
ceilings oa farm Bredneta. The
aenato la effeet gate Mm that
power la a pricecentre! hH pass--,
ed Saturday,despitea requestef
President , ReeseveK that aH
price centeel.beTested bCa sin-
gle administrator.- - Ceagresslanal
action'on the legliUMon baaaet
beea completed, however, -

Emphasising that ha did net
wish to, alarm consumers. Wickard
said they should neverthelessrec
ognise now that eventsalaee Pearl
Harbor had greatly altered the
food aHwatlan. Before Japan
struek." deataada were Msetted
knoetl to thlej-eeuatr- and Gat

rueia, -
,

"Bat, iaday M M. eseVtoaV

, , 1

ChineseFind
SuccessOn
FourFrontsY

CHUNGKING. .Jan. lie last'.newfound offensive sewer at ta.eralisslmo Chiang TTal Hailx'j
forces has wrested"snace m. im
drives against the Jimmm .
four widely separated treat,, a
communique announced today.

On one front the lamwHMMt'
said, two villages have baaaa.tured In a new offensive wbJoh ap-
parently endangered the eaearai.Japaneseforcesalong the Tunsjlsat
rairoaasouu ox ina Yettaw river.

Chinese attention eenUnwdta-a-centere-d,

however, upon their thirdgreat victory at Chawgeha la
Hunan provlnoewnera the ecwx
munlque aald the Japaaeeewere)
neeing nortnward "la great
fusion- - alter suffering-- 8,009
casualties and losing 1900
art.

The Japanese(ores ef
mately 100,000 which had set out
from its bases'around TuagUug
lake In a third determinedeffort ta
taxa and hold the Hunan eaattat
and rice market was "flasHy en-
gaged" oa the line of retreat mU
completely smashed, the . CMaeee
said.

Chinese estimates nleeed the
losses ofthla fores at no Jessthan
45,000 aea. .

NazisArrest ,

FormerFliers
For Norway

BERUN, ,. JaaVtt, (OtfMat
Btoadaaat t' -
annauaaaJfeulav H fnmim
era of air feraeaawt
navy nave Dsea ordered arrested
because aome 100 of their awsesef
nara escaped-t-o tshgland tr-sr-an-

their fight against Gerssaay;
The announcementsaid the Nor

wegian officers, releasedafter at-- ,
aatlon. of German-Norwegta- a hoe,
tllltles, were being roundedtip .,
der an order issued by Josef Ter
boven, Germancommandsrbt Nor
way.

Another decree Issued by TsrWr--
en ordered arrest of 30 former Ugh
court officials and.elosafriei ef .
the Norwegian Royal Mease h re
prisal "for the kidnapping-- ef eight
members of the National Bsarttag
(quisling) party by BagHsheaea Sa
violation.of International law.

(These qulallngista apparently
were amongprisonerscapturedby
Britain's hard-strikin- g Commsdes
in raids upon the. Xer
wsglaa"coast)

Germany Battles
SpreadOf Typhus

BERN, Jan. 12 aaqr,'

combattingan outhrek.ef typhus
fever, recently has raehed htav
dreds of additional doatora and
nurses to the eastern front and
established an antl epMemta
ler ai waraaw, ine serna
spondentof the. Swlss-ne-we

National Zeltung reported.Wear.
A "battle against llee," the ablet

carrier of typhus, has raeaKed.
Nazi soldiers, wearing heavycloth-
ing for long periods without wash--'

log them, , the ' newspaper aald,
have beenbaaet with Ilea. ;

secretaryaald, "what the dena
upon us may oa nexora jae war

Explaining Price Poltclet

WickardSaysDemandFor
FoodYefUnmeasurable

la von. Wa may be called apea,
furnish, vast supplies to aisled
flghUng forcesand peoples ait ever
the world. We may want te send.
huge quantitiescf food aa wast as ' '
munitions to the :conquered peo-

ples at.the propertime so that they
might bslp defeat the dictators.
. ?a view of this prosyset. I
am concerned," Wickard aaM,
"that the American people, as
mere' concerned about arises ,

than ths posslbHHy that, t ah '

future, demands might esteariar.
Agriculture; be said, faees a pro-

duction Job comparable m aisa aa'
that of the munitions makers.Neaf
food production, goals te be aa.
houneedsoonwul surpassasqrthsaaT
aver attemptedla this suaatiy. he
aald. The respoeeJeaHtyfar b
success or failure ef that ,1 resell
Uoa program,-h- e added, is has a4
his department's.Ooasaeate
sets aa oeneyea , en
controls afaeeUag; Jhsta,
Uoa. anewa, aa
agaasy

M
m



Red Crotc Calendar
MM Tina- s- (e M e'eteekat the Crawford hotel

VU mtM Lam
f Mm? u4 Thwrasair-7- :8 aleak to t:M o'clock at th Settles
'tstseL Dm Me. 4 for telephone eewpenyeaspteyesaad ethers.
rCmmSv Thwrssay T e'eleefcto 9 e'eteekat the oRy auditorium

X

aad Friday 7:80 e'eteekto 9:M o'clock at the Red Cross

TsjsssWaad Tlrersday T:3'cleek to 9:80, o'clock at the Methodist
re la Hatenfar the HemeDemonstrationclub aad others.

if Class
aadFriday 4:10 o'doek to 6:J0 o'clock at the Crawford

VISITS AND
i

--VISITORS
Mr. aad Hn. K. H. MeGlbboa

is lamed Stsaday from Woodward,
Okie, where they wart called by
the death of Mrs. Walter V. Bow-
man,a lesg time friend.

Mn. Maaeh Sdmbert of El Paso
peat Sunday here visiting with

lbi WUHanr Dehllnger, 8r, an
toot to Fort Worth.

Mr. aad Hn. Deebert Burkhart
pent the weekend visiting with

relative In "Breckenrldge.
Mr, aad Hn. J. B. Coffins and

Hit 8. E. Smith visited their
daughtersatAbilene ChristianCol-

lege ta Abilene Bunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. Fa Btasey visited

Sunday In Lamesa with Mr. and
Mrs. DormaaKlnard.

Mr. aad Mrs. W. D. Ooock of
Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, spent

wewhe with his mother.
Mrs. I 8. Stockton, and his sis-
ter, Mrs. J. B. JWrthlngton.

The Xer. O. X SaTago Is to
Peoos this week conducting a
Treaty terhtn revival meeting.

Mrs. B. C Monday of Cleburne
U here visiting her daughter,Mrs.
O, L. Savage.

RSferto Manager To
Mitot January23rd
With Woodmen Circle

Mrs. Laura EL Krebs of Austin,
state manager,will be presentat
the January 33rd meeting of the
Woodmen Circle meeting at the
W. O. W. halL The meetingweas
previously announced as to take
ptaee this Friday and was In
error.

Meeting Postponed
By 'Church Board

The Board of Christian Educa-
tion meeting of the First Metho-
dist church originally scheduled
for Tuesdayhas been postponed
sntll January 20th due to a con-
flict of dates. It will be held at
T;80 o'clock In the church parlor.

u
Mora" than 600,000 electric air

Beaters art produced annually In
the United States. According to

"factory reports to the census bu-

reau, this total Includes 330,000

radiant type and 198,000 eonvector
type heaters..
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1930 Hyperion
Club To Knit
For RedCross

Discussing national defense and
hearingan article on "Does Amer-

ica Need Better Civilian Defense."
the 1030 Hyperion club met Sat
urday In the home rt Mrs. J. E.
Hogan.

Mrs. Ben Le Fever talked on ci
vilian defense and Mrs. W. B. Har
dy reviewed books, plays and
movies from Time magazine.

The club voted to take a Red
Cross home nursing course when
a teacherwas available and to sew
and knit for the organization at
each meeting.

Attending were Mrs. Carl Blots- -

shield, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,Mrs.
Omar Pitman, Mrs. J. Y. Robb,
Mrs. R. J. Snell, Clara Becrest,
Mrs. H. C Stipp, Mrs. Ira Thur-ma- n,

Mrs. D. F. Watt, Mrs. Arthur
Woodall, Mrs. Pat Murphey, Mrs.
M. H. Bennett

PartyHonors
GarnerSchool
Faculty Members

KNOTT, Jan. 10. (SpL) Mary
Len Crawford and Iris Dunlap
were to the Garner
faculty Thursday evening In the
home of Mrs. J. J. McGregor with
a buffet supper.

Those presentwere Mr. and Mrs.
W. C Hadley, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Brownrlgg, and June Marie, Mr.
and Mis, T. J. Turner, and Carol
Anne, Mrs. Edna Weed, Mrs. N.
T". Burnett, Mrs. J. D. McGregor
and J. R. Dillingham.

The members of Mr. E. O. San
derson'sSunday school class were
entertained with a party In her
home earlier in the week. Present
were these members, Mary Alice
Dorsey, Charles Ray Glbbs, Charles
Barbee, Billy Jean Gross, Bettle
Dean Gross, Ik C Glbbs, London
Burchell, and thesevisitors. Noma
Fay Glbbs, Mrs. EX A. Burchell,
Mrs. L. C Glbbs, Mrs. Grady Dor
sey, Mrs. D. L. Knightstep, and
Doris Gross.

e

Harmon Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Smith, has enlisted In
the United Statesnavy.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. I C
Glbbs recently were Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Fields and children of San
Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. Claude. Pon
der and daughter, Claudene, ox
Gorman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob McLe-mo- ra

and daughter,Patricia Jane,
of Ira, Mr. and Mrs. Grady Roddle
and children of Brownfleld.

Summer Shaw Is having electric
ity brought tohis home this week.
He has Just recently had a butane
gas system Installed. Mrs. Alice
Herren and J. W. Phillips, Jr..
havealso had butanegas Installed
In their home.

Lora Lee Rickey and nephew,
Leo Bodine, returned last week
from St Augustine. They spentthe
last two weeks visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Traweek,
enrouta to San Saba, spent the
weekend with her sisterand fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Gross.

Idela andBetty Mae Staplespent
last week visiting their sisters.
Mrs. J. D. Kendrick, and Mrs.
Robert Riddle of Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Gomer Trout and
children of Fort Worth, have re-

turned home after a week's visit
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
B. Harland, and other relatives
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Dexnper and
family visited relatives recently at
Dallas and Irvln.

Mrs. O. C Rayes was called
home from a visit with her daugh--

of Mr. Reyes. A son. Glen Rayes,
arrived Thursday torn Dallas
Where he Is attending college, to
be with his father. '

Mrs. O. R. Smith and her daugh-
ter, Margie, visited Mrs. SmIUfs
brother, Marshall Smith, of Stam-
ford recentlybefore Margie return-
ed to her teachingduties at Dry--
den.

The 2nd and Srd of January the
Garner basketball quintet entered
a tournamentat Flower aad
carried off second place honors.
Dennis Hughes was namedon the

team.
Beverly Ann, baby daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Sbockley was
taken to Big Spring Saturday af-
ternoon for medical attention.

American 'cocoa drinkers use
103,440,900 pounds of this com-
modity annually, accordingto, the
census. Unsweetened cocoa pro-

duction amounts to 183,527,000
pounds, andsweetenedor mixed to
17,913,900 pounds.

Double for
--VQMEN!
'When periodlo functional distress

begins to make you miserable,
why not do as thousandsof women
and take CARDTJIT It ma be
used 3 wava. First: helo relieve
periodlo distress,start S days be
fore "the time" ana rouow aireo-tlsa-a.

Saeoad: Toiald In building
esergy, strength through better
appetite. Increased flow of gastrle
Mea whteti should help digestion

take K by directions as,a tonic
Try UATunui ay.

"- - i T'"l-F"BJjjj- ' .TiTiJU
i i ' ,'uiWr
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First Aid And
Sewing' Classes
Set In Coahoma

COAHOMA, Jan. 13 Sp Mrs.
M. J, McDonald will, start a Red
Cross First Aid school Monday
evening, at T o'clock Ih the high
school building. The classeswill
be from 7 to 0 o'clock and will be
for high school students and
teachers. The meeting nights for
this school will be Monday and
Thursdayof eachweek arid the In
struction will cover a two hour
period. Mrs. --McDonUd has asked
that all who wish or tie Inter-
ested In first aid work to meet
with her Thursday at-- 2 o'clock
January IS In the American
Legion building and If enough are
Interested shewill start another
class with the dates of meetings
to be decided later.

Mrs. Nonrian. Read will be in
chargeof the local Red Crosssew-
ing and knitting with the meet-
ings to begin Tuesday of next
week. The Methodist women will
have Tuesday as their meeting
day. Wednesday will be for the
Baptist, Thursday for the Church
of Christ and Friday for the Pres-
byterians. All meetings will start
at 1 o'clock. These meetings win
be held In the American Legion
hall and the presidents of each
society will be In charge of the
day's work.

Mrs. Aubrey Cranfln honored
her husbandrecently with an oys-

ter dinner on his birthday. Those
present were Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Nickel. Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Wool-ar-d,

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Woolard,
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bell, Earl-ln-e

Reld and J. T. Nickel.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Spears and

family of Ranger are moving here
to make their home.-- They are
employes of the Gulf Pipe Line
Co. and are taking the place of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Hodge ana
family who are transferred to
ChanuteField. I1L

Mr. and Mrs. G. Graham and
son. Buck, left Saturday for Ma- -

bank to be wlttf Mrs. Graham's
sister who is seriously III.

Mrs. Cleve Holden .and daugh-
ter, Mildred, of Arizona are spend-
ing several days here this week
visiting in the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. Kate Wolf, and other
relatives.

Herman Nelson and Fletcher
Sneed'are spending this weekend
In Fort Worth visiting friends and
relatives.

James Teague and Mrs. Ora
Cook were called to Star to be
with their grandfather who Is ill.

Dow Keith had a letter from his
brother, Dudley, who Is stationed
In Pearl Harbor. Dudley svrote
that everything was ok, there
and that be was fine.

Downtown
Stroller

Keeping the honors In the same
family, SHINE PHILIPS and
dauehter. CHAMFE, have both
won recognition by having their
poems printed In the Southwestern
Anthology of Verse, 1941, Just off
the bress. Published by Naylor
Company, the anthology contains
the poem, "My Dog, My Bhadow
and Me" by CHAMFE and This
Too ShaU Pass by SHINE....

And now it all comes out AL-

FRED COLLINS was Justhaving
a little fun at F. G. POWELL'S
expense When he passed around
the word that the Frank Powell
who has a patent on the worry
blrls was our local man. Over a
cup of coffee with POWELL and
ARTHUR WOODALL, we got the
situation figured out Saja POW-
ELL, "wish it were me, that

be plenty all right" Says
us, "well get that COLLINS for
this. Nothing less than a cup or
coffee will sooth Our feelings."...

With regard to the daylight sav-
ings bill en route to the senatefor
passage, CLARA BECREST says
If it goes through, shell have to
buy a lantern to find her way to
school each morning....

After a two month vicatlon In
Houston, Austin and Dallas,
JUNE KRUPP, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. SOL KRUPP, arrived
home this week after having had
a swell time....

Like a breath of sprltig were the
flowers out at CONSTANCE
CUSHINO'S house Sunday night
when she entertaineda.group of

tar at Dallas by Chinese llllles,

Grove

Help

To

W.

would

breath and fern In a blue bowl
drew your eye like a magnet Made
you forget it was cold outside....

WeatherForecast
BIO SPRDJa AND VICINITY:

Partly cloudy to cloudy this after-
noon and tonight. Slightly colder
tonight.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoonand tonight except
mostly cloudy In the El Pasoarea
and Big Bend country. Occasional
rain In those sections this axter-noo-n

and tonight and over the Del
Rio-Eag- le Pass area tonight Lit
tle changeIn temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair to partly
cloudy tonight not so cold near
upper coast, slightly colder In
northwest? portion.

City Max. Mln.
Abilene 65 37
Amarlllo .....60
BIO SPRING 61
Chicago . 31
Denver . . 67
El Paso ...69
Fort Worth 63
Galveston , 62

New York 26

San Francisco 62

St. Louis 12

babies

Sunset, 6:01. Sunrise, 7:48.

SO

SO

88
36
42
19
46
31

Hemophella the disease which
ravaged royal families' of several
European countries for centuries

"the curse of the crown'--rt0- $

thq-ItV- of more than 1,000'Amer-
icansIn 10 years,according to, the

(census, ?

a
ST v :ocieiif

The Big Spring Daily Herald
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Folks In the'OardenCity areawill havetheJCillTenainerS opportunity to hear and see Drowers
Varieties in a program to be presentedat the Garden City high
school at 7:30 p. m. this evening. Alva Brewer, head of the unit,
is a ventriloquist who uses three dummies In his act. With Brewer
Is Howard T. House,.vibra harpist and crayonartist.

Nawi Note From The) Oil Raid

Communities
Mrs. J. H. McRae of Bonham

is the house guest of her son, Dan
and Mrs. McRae.

Mary Louise Sterling visited in
Odessa this weekend.

Bill Johnson is ill of pneumonia
at a Big Spring hospital.

Mrs. P. D. Lewis reports that a
semi-annu- Inventory has been

Calendar Of
Weekly Events

' TUESDAY
PAST MATRONS Club will meet

at 7:80 o'clock with Mrs. Susie
Musgrove, 1810 Scurry, with Mrs.
Ruth Easonas

REBEKAH LODGE 284 will meet
at the L O. O. F. hall at 7:30
o'clock.

PARISH COUNCIL and Altar Bo--
clety will meet In Joint session
at 7:80 o'clock at the rectory
and plan for a chill supper.

BUSINESS WOMAN'S Circle wlU
meet at 7 o'clock at the First
Presbyterian church.

CENTRAL WARD Study group
will meet at 9:30 o'clock at the

bulldmg.
WEST WARD Study group will

meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
schtfoL

FIRST CHRISTIAN Homemaker'a
class will meet at 3 o'clock with
Mrs. O. W. Dabney, 606 Run-
nels, with Mrs. A. M. Runyan
as

BLUE. BONNET class or the First
Christian church will meet at
7:80 o'clock with Mrs. C. E.
Manning, 702 E. 13th.

CHILD CULTURE Club will meet
at 4 o'clock with Mrs. Harold
Bottomley, 1106 Sycamore.

WEDNESDAY
LIONS CLUB Auxlllnry will meet

at 12 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
MUSIC STUDY Club will meet at

3:80 o'clock at the Settles hotel.
GOLF CLUB will meet at 3

o'clock at the municipal course
with Mrs. Jchn Griffin as host--

CHILD STUDY Club will meet at
2:80 o'clock at the Red Cross
room to sew. Mrs. R. W. Currie
is to be hostess.

THURSDAY
EAST WARD P--T. A. will meet

at 8:13 o'clock at the school.
A A. U. W. will meet at 4:1B

o'clock at the Crawford hotel.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS Study group

will meet at 9 o'clock at tne
school.

O. L A will meet at 8 o'clock at
the W. O. W. halt

VFW AUXHJARY wUl meet at
7:80 o'clock at the W. O. W. hall.

FRIDAY
TRAINMEN LADIES will meet at

2:80 o'clock at the W. O. W.
I JlftlL
8DC COUNTY Medical Auxiliary

will meet at 1 o'clock in Mid-

land.
COUPLES CLASS will meet at

7:80 o'clock at the First Meth-
odist church with Mrs. T. J.
Williamson, Mrs. Walter Deats,
Mrs. Royca Brldwell and Mrs.
J. J. Maddux as hostesses.

SATURDAY
HOWARD COUNTY Federation of

Women's clubs will meet at 2
o'clock at the Judge's chambers.

ThreeTexans
Die Of Gas
By The Associated Press

Three Texans died or. aspnyxia--
tlon and one of Injuries In a traf
fic accident Sunday.

A verdict of suicide was return
ed In the death at Houston of It
B. Hoffarth, engineer for an oil
well supply company, whose body

found in his garage, rne aoors
were closed and the motor of his
car was running.

Benton Holmes, Mineral Wells
business man, died of Injuries ap
parently inflicted In a highway ac
cident 13 miles north of there.

Two Fort Bliss soldiers were
found dead lu an El Paso tourist
cabin, apparently victims of
asphyxiation. They were Pvt
Charles H. Zost of Rosebud,Texas,

Authorities saidthey were found
an airtight 'room with flames

S,
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administration

taken of the Forsan high school
library and not a volume Is miss-
ing. Over 100 new books have
been added to the list Those
working with Mrs. Lewis In the
library are James Craig, Virginia
White, Carol Jean Criner, Mattle
Mae West and Charlene Grissom.

Bernard Harmon was a visitor
In Midland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
of Las Vegas, Nev. are parents of
an 8 pom ounce boy. The R. A.
Chambers of the Cosden camp are
the paternalgrandparents.

Charlene Llndsey and Barbara
Sutton of Coahoma visited Evelyn
Monroney last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Long have
moved to Coahoma. .

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham
and family have been transferred
by the Sun Oil Co. to Kermlt

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr., who re-

cently received major surgery In
aBig Spring hospital Is recuperat
ing at the home of her mother,
Mrs. Margaret Madding.

Donnabel McRae Is 111.

Mary Ann Huddleston, Patsyand
Phyllis Chambers, Dorothy Janelle
Splvey and Mrs. Ruth Cooksey are
111.

Ba Bartlett, her mother of La--
mesa, and stster-ln-la- of Los An
geles visited In Brady this

Larkln Longshore has had a
crew of boys building fence this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Barrett Hinds vis-

ited Mr. Hinds parents In Tye this
weekend.

Permit Granted
For New Gas line

BARTLESVILLE, Okla., Jan. 12
UP) Phillips Petroleum company
announced today that a subsi-
diary, Wisconsin Gas Transmis-
sion Co., has received conditional
authorization from the Wisconsin
public service commission for con-

struction of a natural gas line 900
miles long.

The line would extend from the
Texas Panhandle to eastern Wis-
consin and would supply gas to
ten publlo utilities operating. 18
systems.

HOW TO LIVE
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AF Feature Service
Buy sheetsand iowels for long

wear. In sheets look for tensile
strength and smooth even weave.
Experts say a count is
the smallestyou should buy and
that a high count muslin gener-
ally gives more wear for the
money than percale. Sheets 108
Inches long cut down tuck-und-er

strain. Avoid sized sheets. (If a
powdery film arises when two
parts of the sheetare rubbed

It Is sized.) Choose turklsh
towels with a firm weave to hold
surface loops In place. Prolong
sheetand fowel Ufa by folding and
pressing In a different place each
time.

The, census bureau announces
that the death rate for children
1 to 4 years of age has been cut
more than 78 per cent In the last
40 years.
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Sifety Talk Is

Given Fbi The
Hyperion Club
' A lecture on safety with regard
to the home was given by Roy
Reeder forthe Hyperion club mem
bersSaturdaywhen the,group met
In the home of Mrs. R. T. Plner.

The group voted to meet every
other Saturday at the Red Cross
room to sew and knit.

Others attending were Mrs. R.
L, Beale, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs. J.
T. Brooks, Mrs. B, T. Cardwell,
Mrs. Roy Carter, Mrs. 8. E. Fab--
renkamp, Mrs. V, H. Flewellen,
Mrs. J. H. Greene, Mrs.Beth Par-
sons.

Mrs. Shine Philips, Mrs. William
Tata, Mrs. V. Van Gleson, Mrs.
J. B. Toung, Mrs. Don Seals, Mrs.
George Wllke.

Nazis Execute
FrenchResident

VICHX Unoccupied France,Jan.
13 UPt Bordeaux newspapers
reachinghere today said a French
resident, Charles Baxot, was exe-

cutedJan. 7 by a nasi firing squad
for possessing firearms.

Only local newspapers carried
the announcement 'as has been
the; case In cither recentdeathsen
tences imposed oy xne uerman oc-

cupation authorities on

Doual, In the Nord depart
ment, 28 communistsuspects six
of- - them In absentia were con
demned yesterday to sentences
ranging from deathto life impris-
onment at hard labor.

The BBC, quoting a report in
Switzerland, said 62 German sol-

diers wereexecuted at Besancon, In
occupied France, because they
mutinied against orders to return
to Russia after a furlough from
the easternfront CBS heard the
broadcastin New York.

MagazinesWanted '

For ServiceMen
Local citizens were reminded

again by the VFW to leave new
and recentmagazines at the Thur--
mah shoe shop in the Douglass
hotel for distribution to troop
trains going through Big Spring.
VFW officials pointed to cards
received from the soldiers thank-
ing those who donated their maga-
zines as proof that the gift Idea Js
well received.

set
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Mrs. JamesCrosland
ComplimentedWith A
Dinner SundayNight

Gifts Givca
To Recent
Bride

To compliment Mrs. JamesCros-lan-d

Constance Cushlng and Jeffte
Hell entertained la the Cushlng
home Sunday nightwith a dinner
and game party. Guestsweremem-

bers of the Business and
Women's club.

Mrs. Crosland, who Is the form-
er Olyvo Chumley, will leave next
week for New Orleans, La--, to Join
her husband.

A gift of silver was presentedto
the recent bride. The table was
lace-lai-d over a pale blue back-
ground. A blue bowl held a bou
quet of Chinese lilies, babies
breath, and fern.

The quarterly luncheon of ser
vice clubs for Tuesday noon was
announced to be held at the Set-
tles hotel.

Attending were Marie Gray, Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, FrancesPeters,Ina
Mae Bradley, Maurine Word, Mrs.
D. W. Webber. Mrs. Crosland.
Edith Gay. Sue Haynes. Alma
Borders, Glynn Jordan.

HelenDuley, Mrs. O. O. SawteHe,
Mrs, Bert Read, Mary Helen Don--
nell, Clara Becrest, a guest, Gladys
Smith, Tommle McCrary, Mrs. Ma-

bel Merrick, Mrs. H. C. Stlpp.

Training Union To Meet
Tonight At Church

The East 4th St Baptist Train-in- f
Union will meet at 7 o'clock

tonight for a business meeting
and program.

MIDDLE-AG- E

WOMEN (S)
HEED THIS ADVICE. I
H you're cress, restless, nervous
suffer hot flunes.dlsalnesa caused
tor this period in a woman's ufe
try IiTdla B. Plnkfcam'S Compound

a.aTi a ..fl. jmV "Ut4ak .sw

(nouaands "siartblyblped. fol-
low label dlrectlonsTVroriA trying;
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DefenseAgent for the sale of
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Garden To
Make PlansFor
Victory GardeiiB

Members of the executive cos.
mlttee of the Gardenclub win meet
Tuesday at 2:30 o'clock
In the home of Mrs. Oble Bristow,
SS4 Hillside Drive, to make plans
for victory gardensand to discuss
other activities.

Victory gardensfor the commun
ity for the duration Is the clubs
main project for the year.

Pastor
Entertain For

People

,nd

Young people and sponsors met
at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.
H. C Smith Sunday night follow
Ing meetings at the First Method
1st church for a waffle supper.

Games were played and over H
young people were present
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SouthwestCrown
May Be Decided
In Owl-Ho-g Tilts
By BIGHABD WEST
Associated ITeM Staff

They ralia the ants lhl week fa
'Bouthweit Conference basketball
and the 1913 race may be over by
Sunday,

Could be.
Bice and Arkansas heavy fa

voritea for thli yeara title square
off In Houaton Friday and Satur-
day nights and abould ona sweep
the aariaa the whole affair may ba
virtually settled.

No other team baa ahown the
ability to match these squads.

Both are the daaaof the oon
ference well fortified on.defense,
aharp and sure In their attack,

- calm under pressure, Impeccably
coached.

Of the two, the wlie old owl at
Rice haa the tig.

. The Institute la atuddad with vet-eran-

Two of them Bob Kinney
. and Tom Cloea on a good night

can aoore enou(h themaelvee t

an averageclub.
Kinney poured 28 polata through

the hoop laat week aa the Owl
cruahed Texaa, 63 to 98.

Arkanaaa la dangeroua but aot
up to lut year's magnificentteam
that went through undefeatedand
aet a conference acoring record of
448 point.

But there'll alwaya ba an Arkan-te- a

In basketball.
la an emergency they team to

have Just enough. Friday night a
d, determinedSouthern

Methodist team primed for vic-
tory Journeyed to TayettavMle.
They were ready.

But Arkanaaawon, SB to SS.

Saturdaynight SJJ.U. waa even
more determined.

But Arkanaaa won, 88 to 84.
Bob Carpenter and B. C Pitta

war outstanding for Arkanaaa,
and a fasWrlbhllng lltUa guard,
Johnny Sebeck, waa almoat the
whole ahow for B.M.V.

Texaa1 capable aophomoraa
bounced back after that

defeat by Blee and trounc-
ed the Texaa Aggiea Saturday
night In Austin, 48 to 83.

The Aggiea are due for mora of
' the aame medicine tomorrow night

when they meet Rica in Houaton.
Texaa goaa north thweJte

trip that alwaya makenerbreaks
a a Lonchorn baaketball team. ' Frl- -

day night they play S.M.U. In Dsl--
laa, Saturday Texaa Christian in
Fort 'Worth.

The Froga far better than In
recent yeara but atlll not on the
victory trail loat to Baylor Satur-
day night in Waco 83-4-4.

The Bear will meet the Aggiea
Friday night at College Station
and &M.U. tomorrow night In
Dalles.

The lura of the city waa strong-e-r
amongyoung women than man

In rural districts. Cenaua report
ahow that one-ha-lf million mora
females than malea between the
agea of 20 and 24 migrated to
cities from rural areasIn a decade.

Accurately

PeenedPistons

Wear

Longer

Than

--J&EXL P'fttOTlft

CHARLIE FAUGHT
AUTO SUPPLIES

Phono 838 SM B. Third
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SomeFavored
CageOutfits
GetTripped

NEWTORK, Jan. 13 USt Tha
Infant basketball season, hardly
out of Ita romper, already la a
howling success at Carnegie Teoh

but a fun grown headache at
Wisconsin, Dartmouth, Qeorge
Washington and thaUniversity of
California at xea Angela.

Tha Pittsburgh Soota, who
hadn't taated victory In two aolld
yeara, finally Baited their losing
streak at 37 game Saturday night
by defeatingcase of Cleveland, 43
tor.

However, Wisconsin, whoae
coach labelled hto present ag-
gregationaa good m hla 1841 na-
tional eeHegtate ohamplona,b
restta at the bottom ofthe Big
Tea circuit with thro atralght
losses and for aha thlrty-eeveat-h

consecutive time tba Helens bava
bees repulsed by Southern OaU-'orn- ia,

Dartmouth, who baa held tha
Eastern league title almost since
Ita present athlete ware in the
kindergarten, waa spilled In Ita
1943 openerby Harvard and high-
ly regarded George Washington
bowed to Duke, tha Southern
league's defending champion, al
though Matt Zuolo hammered In
flva basket.

Although thla week's program la
spottedwith vacant date became
of Impending mid-ye- ar examina-
tions, virtually every contest la of
a top-flig- character.

la tha Southwest circuit, BJoa
mad Arkanaaa .win determine
whloa of tea two title favorite
y tha better la a twin bin at
Houstonthla weekend. Oklahoma
A ft H and Tulsa, who played
eecoad fiddle to Crelghton's
ohamplona la the Mbeeurl Val-
ley circuit a year ago, collide at
'StOhvater Thursday.

Tba Big Ten, where four teams
haveaubdued all their league foes,
trie to remedy the altuatlon to-

night with Minnesota likely to spill
unscathedIowa: unbeatenPurdue
mixing with Indiana In the Hooo-le-r

civil war; Illinois
at Ohio State and Northwestern
protecting Ita unblemished record
with Michigan the guest

Tennessee and Auburn are the
leader In tha Southerncircuit and
right now the Vale are aweeplng
out the gym for the coming of
Coach Adolf Rupp and hla Kan-tuckla-

Rupp enjoys road gamea
beat when ha draws at leaat one
boo from each spectator.

Collapse of the highly regarded
George Washington Colonial
ha lifted an unheraldedWilliam
ft Mary five to the top In the
Southern circuit, one victory
ahead ofDuke. The Blue Devils
meet VMX. at Lynchburg to-

night while William ft Mary's
big test la Tuesday againstRich-
mond In the Utter new arena.
Wyoming and Colorado, the Big

Seven favorites, each haa a double
task thisweek, the formerat Brig-ha- m

Toung Friday and at Utah
Saturday. The Buffaloes' foes are
Utah State at Boulder Friday and
a Joust with Colorado State at
Fort Collin the next night

Kansas, along with Iowa. State
one of the Big Six title swkersj
takeshigh acoring Charles Back to
Missouri for the annual Tiger-Jay- -
nawK feud on Wednesday.

AmateurProgram'
To KiianceVural
Cagechpdule

Aa amateur program s to ba
riven Fridav it I . n. In fh eUn.
ter Point achool gymnasium to fi-
nance the Howard County Rural
Basketball league, Walker Galley,
principal of the Center Point
school announcedSaturday.

Proceed from the program win
be and to purchase trophies to
winners ta both boys aad girls di-

visions,and for Individual awards
to member of tba all-sta- r team
for boys and girls.

Bach cf the participating school
la the league wlil present three
BHBBberg en tha.nrntrln .WrMaw
evening. AdmUslona to be 10 and
15 cents, plus'federal tax,

andFull Mileage
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Lookin m
Over

Choice of Abilene as alte for the
Texascoachingschool next August
generally ellcted approval from
eoacheaIn thla area.It la the flrtt
time la several seeaona It haa
come out Into West Texa7 and
coaches out this way welcome the
opportunity of getting in on It
without having so far to go. Too,
they rightfully feel that West
Texas Is producing the"balance of
power In high school football and
la entitled to recognition in some
form or another.

What's Midland going to" do
nowr Both of ita coache have
taken wing. Earl Clark baa taken
off to Join the FBI and Dewey
Johnson,assistant, has Joined the

At the rate of turn-ove-r
In the past two seasons, nonecan
say the Bulldog coachingstaff Will
hang around long enough to be-
come boreaoma.

e e

Frank Klmbrough,Baylor uni-
versity football coach and who
will be speaker at the lions
club grid banquetJan. 10, opines
that competition Is getting keen-
er by the hour .for good, pros-
pects, la token, he relates one
of Mose Slaws' stories, wherein
Mose said that whoa he waa
coach at St. Mary's, he had
heard of a likely lad la the
backwoods of Arkansas. He
went up to the place by crawl-
ing through eight barbed wire
feaoea and wading la sand and
brush for aeveral miles, talked
with the boy and went back
home secure In the knowledge
that this waa one prospectwho
wouldn't be stolen out from un-
der him. Just before time for
achool to start, Mose drove op to
see. that everything was all
right,, and lo, so many eoachea
had come to see the boy that
pavedroad had been built I

Incidentally, ticket for tha ban-
quet are on sal now at one rock
per plate. They may be had at
the chamber of commerce, the
First National Bank (Larson
Lloyd) or from Burke Summers
(Barrow Furniture), and from
other member.

Rocky Rundelt, San Angelo'a
demonstrative coach, waa In hla
usual fine fettle here Friday night
when hla Bobcats absorbeda 34-1-7

beatingat the handsof tha Steers.
Rocky is mildly Irrepressible even
when he' winning but let him
get behind, and hi sideline coach-
ing antic are downright amazing.

If you want to know what the
eoachea think abou.t district A

prospects net autumn then don't
ell Odeaaa short They figure

Joe Coleman Isn't losing anything
that will cause Irreparable harm.
But If Vernon Hllllard can pull
aomethlng out of tha bag In tha
way of back something with
speed Abilene and not those
Bronchos will be the team to beat
Fulling backs out of a bag ta
ona of tha greaterdisappointment
of a coaching career,however.

If and when we ever get Into
Moss Creek, those who pull out
some overgrown bass, carp and
channel cat and other beauties
may thank those Japs for at least
one thing. War caused the lake
to be closed, thus giving more
time for the fish supply to get up
catching size and to propagate
aa they should. It'a a sort of left
banded thanks, maybe we ought
to cubs tha Japa for delaying our
fishing pleaijre.

Comes a note from Bobby Sav-
age, who la on the cage team at
John Tarleton at Stephenvllle.
"We have played two games and
have won both with heavyscore,"
he says. In one game Tarleton
piled up 69 points and in the oth-
er 78 tallica. Bobbya poured In 14
points in each game. He figured
the Plowboys would have a bet-
ter teamthis year anl thatwould
make them have qui a team.

Note to quail hunters. Tcu have
through Friday to slay the feath-
ered friend. Several took to the
field Saturdayand prospectswere
that there would be a pretty fair
turn-ou- t today.

The Timid
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Harry CooperHolds Lead In L,
Sports
Roundup

By HUOH FCLLERTOJf, Jr.
(Wide World Bports Cetamalst)

HEW YORK. Jan. 12. CWlda
World) A lot of silly things have
been aald about tha war andsports
(andthis may be one of them) but
we can't aee tha necessity of can
celling the golf championships. . . .
we cant tnmx or anything that
would havemuch less effect on tha
war effort than a wnmnn'a vntr
tournament unless It's the court
tennis cnampiontblpathat already
have been called off. ... As long
aa tha arolfara are snlnr ta hv
competition, why not let themhave
a nauonai dui ro aim at, even
thoufh It wouldn't mean mm much
as usual. . . . Court tennl (tha
rich man's game) made Ita contri-
bution Saturday whan PUrra
Etchebaatar.the world nro elunn.
licked a pair of amateuraces. , . .
The w. x. Raequetana Tennis club
let down the bar, admitting mem-
bers of tha Links Brook. VnlrVar.
bocker, Tale, Harvard, Princeton
and Columbia club (at 18-6- per)
and collected mora than $400 for
tha Red Crosa.

Todays'Guest Star
Jack House, Birmingham News:

Tony Oalento's offering to fight
Joe Louis for nothing Isn't charity.
It's all it's worth."

Monday Matinee
Freddie Fltsaimmons, whoa new

bowling emporium opened the oth-
er night Is the 36th major leaguer
(past and present) on tha list of
alley owners. , , , No doubt their
places all featurestrikes. . . .. Billy
McCarney will handle1Eddie Lan
der, the Chicago lightweight whan
ha fights in tha east . . Reports
from Chicago say tha Cuba have
been inquiring about training fa-
cilities In SanAntonio, Texas, and
tha White Sox have beenahopplng
around Florida, although both
clubs still say they're going Back
to California.

Sportpourrt
Back from eout-to-coa- st re

cruiting tour, Gene Turiney reports
he atlll Is looking tot physical In-
structors for tha navy but Isn't
signing up any mora boxers. Appli-
cant now are requiredto hold de-
gree In physical education from
approved colleges.. . , Freddie
Gulnyard, Joe Louis' secretaryand
closest companion, has been talk-
ing about enteringtha army whan
Joa doea,but alnce ba la sola sup-
port of hla mother heprobablywill
stay at home and manage Jos'a
estate. . . . Dippy Evans,the Notre
Dame fullback, drove all tine way
from South Bend, Ind., to Phila
delphia to take a Job during tha
Christmas holidays. . . . Only cas
ually at a su meet at Butts,
Mont, last week waa Ola Kolitad,
who had hla flngera frostbitten
while he waa manipulatinga pen
cil aa a judge.

BenHoganIs--

Top Golfer
LOd ANGELES, Jan. 13 (AV-Ben- ny

Hogan was America's bast
professional golfer In 1941, accord-
ing to the average stroke per
round atatlstlcs. Ha waa also the
country's money winner.

Hogan, accordingto 'flgurea re-

leased by the ProfessionalGolf-
ers Association of America today,
had an averageof 7028 shots per
round In tournament play. It
represented101 rounds.

In order behind tha little Her-she- y,

Pa., Texas-bor- n pro were
Sam Snead, 88 rounds, 70.70; By-

ron Nlon, 83 rounds, 7093, Jim-
my Demaret CO rounds, 7L23;
Henry Picard, 89 rounds, 7L33;
National Open king Craig Wood
79 rounds, 7126; Clayton Haafner,
85 rounds, 7L68, to list tha lead-
ers.
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Hog.3i Snead
Are Strong
Contenders

LOS ANGELES, Jan. 13 W It
waa Harry Cooper against tha
field today in the final round of
the $10,000 Los Angeles open and
.the laat crack at the biggestpurse
on California winter tournament
trail.

The Hurry-u-p veteran of 89
went into the finale with a two
stroke lead over his brother
proa, who were Inclined to be-
lieve that he wouldn't have it
when the curtain came down to.
Bight
Billed out of Minneapolis, Coop-

er had rounds of for
the par 73 of HUlcrest country
dob's tree lined, well trapped
eouree. Tie molsterad hla posi-tlo-n

yesterday after starting out
on even terms with tha tourna-
ment favorite, Benny Hogan,
America's top money winning pro
and low Scorer In 194L

Hogan shot a creditable. 7S to
go with hla previous 70-7- 0 for at
M hole score of 312.
Cooper's fellow professionals

were definitely not pulling against
him. But off the record, aa far
aa their namea were concerned,
they.feared the pressureaqd last
round Jitters would get htm.

The pressure undoubtedly waa
on TJghthorae Harry" but he
captured this tournament In 1936
and repeatedhla triumph In 1987.
Ha might bang on to tha finish.

Hogan, who had an official av-
erage of 7028 stroke in 194L
bowed no trace of cracking up

under the atraln despite hla 71
Lurking behind, aad a threat

to bo& Cooper aad Hogaa,were
- two menJust three blows out of

first place. They were Slammln'
Sam Snead, who sharedtba

honor spot with
Hogaa, aad long bltUag Jimmy
Thomson, of Del Monte, who
won the tournament Ave years
ago.
Snead, of Hot Springs, Va,

looked like the biggest threat He
hadn't had a hot rOund, but coast-
ed Into a 318 total behind rounds
of And still vary much
In contention was Horton Smith,
tha first round leader, with a 73
yesterdayfor 314.

P. O. A. PresidentEd Dudley of
Augusta, Gs and Colorado
Springs, turned In tha low score
for the third round a 68 but
young Chick Hubert of Battle
Creek, Mich, provided the dlssy
thrill. Ha quit the course with the
puzsllng scoreof for the
par route. He bad eight
birdies and five bogies. The
bogles were all on the front nine
and at the seventh bole he told
his caddy be was going to with-
draw. Instead be stayed In,
acortd his eight birds and allced
alx strokes off par on tba back
nine. It put him in tha money
with 318, tied with Willie Goggtn
of White, Plains, N. T.

Tha national open champion By-

ron Nelson handedIn a 70 for 316,
and oooular Danny Shute and
Jimmy Demaretwent Into today's
play at 317. Many picked snuta
to get In cloaer to the top. Two
other former national open
champs, Lewaon Little and Ralph
Ouldahl. lagged behind, Little with
333 and Ouldahl with 226. The
1941 L. A, winner, Johnny Bulla,
had 335.

New Amateilr Golf
Event Scheduled

CHICAGO, Jan. 13 OP) A new
amateur falrwaya event waa
entered In the 1943 eporta
ealendar today the

amateur golf champion-hi-p

to ba sponsored next Septem
ber by the Tarn O'ShanterClub In
conjunction with Ita 810,000 open
tournament

George S. May, Tarn O'Shanter
president, aald that In view of ya

cancellation of the 1943 ama-
teur event of the U. 8. G. A hla
club will sponsor an amateur
championship In which competitors
will also be competing In the rich
TarnO'Shanteropen,program.

Proceedsfrom both events, to ba
played Sept 8, will go to the
army relief fund, May aald.

BrownsJProfit By
Other Teams' Losses
To Uncle Sam'sSquad

ST. LOUIS, Jan. 13 UP) Presi-
dent Donald L. Barnesexpects the
war to make a power out of the
weak St Louis Browns by balanc
ing tba top-hea- strength of the
American league.

Not that It's going to add any-
thing to the ball club but taking
such stars .as Bobby Feller and
Hank Greenberg from the other
teamsputs them on a playing par
,ritb the Browns, Barnes said to
day.

So far, the draft haa claimed only
George Archie, substitute inflelder,
from the Browns' roster, and Out
fielder Joe Grace has enlisted In
the army, Tbere'e quite a differ
ence between losing uiem ana,
say, Tad WJlllams, who has ben
classified fa 1--

Ruth la Getting
Along Nicely

NEW YORK, Jan. 13 UP)-- Sab

Ruth pnt-th- e weekend la the
hospital although earlier plana
ware to releasethe formerTanks
home run Utter last Friday,

His wife, .however, says tha
Babe is "getUar alongnicely." He
waa taken to, the hospital Jan. 3
for treateasBtof v nervouscondi-
tion, resulting largely from an
auto aeeideatto wWea fee etesped
later, , ,

-.-J

Yanx To Be
'
Tough Again

Says ManagerMcCarthy
BUFFALO. N. T-- Jan.13. (m

Marse Joe-- McCarthy Is confident
that despite war conditions his
world champion New York Yan--
keea "are going to be tough again."

The Yankeemanager
expects to open the 1943 campaign
with virtually the sameteam thej
won laat year's world series, pro-
viding Uncle Sam doaaat call too
manyof his playera into the armed
services.

Further, McCarthy Is prepared
to take the waraad Its possible
Inroads on his playing talent la
stride.

"After all" he' commented, "the
other major league cluba are In
the sameboat"

He's still la doubt about a first
basemanwith Johnny Strum due
to report for army Induction next
month but ha'a far from worried.
His biggest problem U chooalng
between Buddy Hassett, recently
acquired from the Boston Brave,
and Tommy Henrlch, who fields
the position like a veteranalthough

TexasSchoolboyCagersStart

Five YearPlanWith Prospects

ForImprovingQmalityof Game
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF
Associated Press SportsWriter

Texas schoolboy legions of the
painted court beat a steady
rhythm to start the Intersoholaitio
league's five-ye-ar plan.

From Panhandle to Gulf, from
ptney woods to the plains more
than 10,000 youngsterspound tha
maples with not ons but three
state championships ahead,

R, J, Xldd, generalissimo ef
schoolboy sports ta Texas, has
forecastnational baaketball lead-ereh- lp

for this state la five years
aader theplan Inauguratedthis
season dlrislon for Class AA,
Class A aad Class B schools, with
a title to be determtaedM each.
This time the campaign Is being

operatedby aet districts. Confer-
ence AA must determineIts dis
trict champions and therewill be
18 by Fab. 31. Conference A,
with 83 districts, will name It
tlUUt by Feb. 14. Conference B,
with 81 dtatrlcta, determines
champions byFeb. 3L

Conference AA will determine at--
district wlnnara by Feb. 38 and
these eight achool will go to the

OdessaGloves

TourneySet
Jan.26-2-8

i

ODESSA, Jan. 13 With the ter
ritory from which tt can draw
star's this year doubled, Odsasa ts
looking forward to a "bigger aad
better" district Ooldea Gloves
tournament here this month.

Dates for the tourney,sponsored
Jointly by the Odessa American
and the Odessa chamber ofcom
merce, have been aet for January

Aa Big Spring will not hold Its
annual tourney thla year, all box-
ers from that district are eligible
In any other district tourneys,and
aa thla la tha nearestdistrict cen
ter, many good amateur boxers
from that area are expected to
participate.

Teams havs already entered
from Monahans, coached by Her
man Segrest high school athletics
instructor, and Odessa, coached by
Temple Lewi. Individual boxer
are entered fromMcCarney, Crane,
Midland, Fort Stockton and Gold
smith.

Most of last year's champions
and stars are expected to be back,
some from aa far away as Califor-
nia, and plenty ef new faces will
be on hand to furnish a JsMUdanaa.
of thrills.

The bout will ba held In Ector
county's spacious park auditorium.

e
ABILENE, Jan. 13 Gathering

experience for the district Golden
Gloves tournamenthere Jan. 39 to
81, a Camp Berkeley boxing team
will go to San Angelo for a dual
practice meetTuesdaynight

Lieut Ronald S. Allen has an
nounced a aquadof eight regulars
and eight extras for the meat The
same group also way visit SaaAn-

tonio to clashwith fighters of the
2nd Division oa Jan. 19.

Allen's first team constats of
Sgt B1U Morgan, 113; Corp. Eu
gene Harjo, U8i Loy Billy, uej
Louis Teehee, 186: Sgt Duke Da--
shane. 147! Set .Bonnie impson,
160 Dick Johnson,178, and Rob
ertson.198.

Entry total for ths district tour--
nay Is nearing the bo mara.

A gaaaVesf Battery
TROY GIFFORD

SMW.eM We

normally aa outfielder.
Third base also might present

a slight problem with Red Rolfa
still on the sick list

Tt aQ depeadsoaltolfe' health,''
McCarthy ebeenred, pointing out
that Second BasemanGerald Prid--
dy, who cameup with Phil Rlxxuto
from Xaasas City laat year, could
play third It necessary,McCarthy
aald his infield probably would In
clude Rissutoat ahortatopand Joa
uorooaatseeond againwith Frank
croeettl available for relief duty.

"Priddy Is a much better hitter
than his last year's-- record Indi
cates," Joe asserted, "and he
should be a real assetto tha team
this year,"

Among the newcomers McCarthy
expects to work Into the lineup are
Pitcher John Llndell, a righthand-
er who won mere than 30 gamea
for .Newark last year to lead tha
International league, and Zlggle
Sears, hard-hittin- g Newark catch
er.

etata tournamentat Austin u.reh
B, 6 aad 7.

Conference A determine mi..trie champions by Feb. 31 and re-
gional ehamctonahlDa there win
be sight-- by Feb. 3ft, These eight
regional winners comoeta for th
state title.

Conference B win decide rational
champions Fab. 38 and these eight
teamswill go to the state tourna-
ment

There also la a division for rural
schools but they play 'only for dis-
trict championships which mutt ba
determinedby March 7.

Favorites are as thick as John-
son grassla a eojton. ctojl but thsup Kama er class AA appear to
be Livingston, XI Paso high and
Thomas Jefferson (San Antonio).

El Paso,defendingatata ohamn.
Ion. has lost but ons game In two
years that In 1940 when tha Tl- -
gara ware defeatedby one point In
we xinaje.

Livingston I unbeatenthla sea-
son and ranked at the top by crit-
ics from all sectors, belns? ths fa
vorite to win the Houston Invita-
tion tournamentopening today.

una Houstonmeetalways gives a
good tins oa possible"ehamplonshln
contenders.

Jefferson woks like the team
to beat ta South Texas.

Za Class X ranks another San
Antonio team Is being boomed as

likely finalist Sidney Lanier
while much ts beardef a fine Van
team that ahowad classin winning
ths Dallas invitation tournament

la Class B reports Indicate Sid
ney, SUdell and Bullard are among
the top entries.

NO ASPIRIN FASTER
t JosephAspirin is a I SURER......as can wpure money

You simply oaa'tbuy! CIEERasnlrln that can do I
mar far you. Demand
St JosephAspirin, world's Isrj it
aeuerw iuc ooiaeverywnere. s ven
bigger, savings la ths big sizes. too.
88 tablets for 300. 100 tablets, 88c
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ThreeGaines

Tonight For
City League

Three games are saWaalk. "
tba city basketbin (cage tea
nlng.

ABCTub and Radford1taagie SS a
Ult that Is due to settla sk. 'JLm
league leadershiptempaaaaaV. m
game ta aet for 7:18 p. m.

One hour later, the CeeeeaaaJ
Carnett teams ta' a fast '
league tilt CoadeaW hi fttet aissej
and Carnett In third. "---

game, billed for iM p. at is be-
tween Veughn sad Crystal.

CageResults
By the Associated Freea

East Central (Okie,) 48, Basses
(Okie.) 88.

Central (Okla.) 37, Otilahies
City U, 24.

Okla. Baptist V. 4ft, rfweatom
(Okla.) State 33.

Phillips U. 48, Bweetera fMskw
Tech 81.

SOUTH:
Arkansas58, Southern1Mb, hi.
Baylor 44, Texas. Christie M.
Texas 46, Texas AsVM si. Z
Daniel Baker 60. St aHwarasJft.
Arkanaaa Tech 4, Xeadrat K.
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EAT AT THS

Club Cafe)
"We Never OIom

G. a DUNHAM, rrof.

printcngIJ
T. E. JORDAN A CO. H.

OUST FBONB eftft H

STEAKS LUNCMaf

DONALD'S '

DRIVE INN
BUTIEB TOASTED,

SANDWICHES
Comer Saa Akgele BSghwaf

and Park Bead '
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"I teH jro I won't wear that swk agatemtttts
panes are sfaortened,HHenry fired, as be90from the breakfasttable.

"Wei, beakfe.If 'tot to beeJeased,aad...'?
"For heaven'ssake,"iatemeptedGrandma,''send

the, suit to acleaner who caneJeoalter thepastel

"A cleaner, , . alter . 2 where?'
r ' ' J 1 i 7

"Ob, feafe eerapk enough," replied grandma.,
MJaetlook aader'asen'is feeYeSow FagM ft"
the 'phonebook." r ' f " , '
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NeedOf The Times
FingerprintingFor All

Dimund for birth certificates
Bbeeomeso large that It la un-

derstood the State registration bu-

reau ukj that no mora be ap-p&-

for unless they ara necessary
la tfc case of persons engaged In
defease ' Industries or activities,
required since we began to take
part la the war.

That we, sea another thing to
vehleh people paid little or no at-
tention unUl they found It affected
their opportunity to obtain and
sold a Job. There was soma In-

crease In the demand for certifi-
cates when the Social Security
plan was put Into effect, but the
War has"greatly Increased that de

Chapter IS
nemo' T, tackedthe burlap on the two

eats," Bod explained, "to protect
your skirt."

"And now Tm not wearing a
ktrtl" said Lavlnla. "1 hope you

don't object to slacks."
"Not on you, no. I don't like

them on most girls, but they make
you look even more feminine
lata a girl playing at being a boy.
Besides, they're Just the thing for
ear trip to the Island."

"How. soon do we start?"
"Right away. Everything's ship-

shape." Rod took Lavlnla's hand,
helped bar Into the boat. "Wel-
come, sklpperl"

Look out for the pier La-yta-ia

warned.
Til put It here with the other

shtegs,"Rod said. Ha placed the
napkin-cover- ed plate with a pack-
age of apt-dog- s, a coffee pot, and
several ether bundles. "Ready 7"

"Readyl Lavlnla setUed herself
mob one of the burlap-uph-

stered seats.
.Red. started the motor. It sput

tered a few times, whined a little,
sheadid a gay rata-tat-t- at

"Sha sounds a bit like a riveting
aAiift VtnA MTW1nff1xd. "But

shell get 'us to the Island all

Washington Daybook .

Let's Meet China's Dr
fdi T. V. Boons', now forelsn

arialster, of China, has been for 1

two yearsa resldeafofTWaehlng I

tea.bs'b the mysterymanor tne
capital's diplomatic circles. In
two articles. Jack Stinnett
Washington correspondent for
The Herald, gives an Intimate
ptetars of him.)

jay JACK STINNETT
WASHINGTON Checking off

Prtoe'Minister Winston Church-i- n

as merely a temporaryvisitor,
the three most important repre-
sentativesof foreign countries In
Washington since we entered
World War H ara England'sLord
y.f.-r- , the USSR's Maxim Llt-ytee-ff

and Dr. T. V. Soong.
Until the other day, Lord Hall-fa- x

aad Lltvtnoff were the only
representativeswho havs cabinet
rating at home. Then quite unex-
pectedly. Dr. Soong, for two years
China's financial and lend-leas- e

eaepedlterhere, was appointed for-
eignminister of China,
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mand.
Some people who would have re-

sented Interference with personal
liberty any public record of their
age now move anything possible
to get the requiredproof and have
It put on record. They have
changed their minds about the
matter. ,

This would be a good time to
begin requiring universal finger
printing, something that has been
talked about from time to time,
and which In some quarters la bit-
terly opposed. Just as some oppos-
ed needing birth certificates. Uni-
versal finger printing would serve
good purposes. It would protect
Innocent persons In some cases

i'vviSSSsssSSMS39HE3
" By WATKINS L WRIGHT

right" He steered away from the
old pier, and headed tor open
water, the spray blowing up about
the bow. "I love the feel ot the
spray In my face," he called out.
"I hope you do."

'1 adore It!" said Lavlnla.
She flung back her head,

watched 'Rod, who looked extraor
dinarily handiome, she thought.
In a pair ot white duck trousers,
and open-nec-k shirt. The white
made his sun-ta-n appear even
darker by contrast.

Then she let her thoughts run
over the events of the day, while
Rod busied himself babying the
engine as he called It. There had
been a letter from her aunt,In the
morning mall.

"You were terribly casual In re-

ferring to the man you'd met,"
Aunt Dorcas wrote. "I smell a rat.
I hope It means you're really hid-
ing a romance from your old
aunt's eagle eye. A romance
would be good for you, my dear."

"Oh, to heck with It," she had
said, "half aloud, tossingaside the
letter.

Then she. had dug out the
slacks. They were rust-colo- r, and
there was a bright yellow sweater
to ko with them, also a rust and

(yellow bandana. Sandals also,

That title Is probably the head--t
ing xor a new cnapier in one oi
the most amusingpolitical careers
In the turbulent history of mod-

ern China but a career which
has been practically unknown out-
side the small circle of Occidentals
who know their Orient like a
book.

Even as recently as a few
weeks ago, I have heard gov-
ernment officials who should
know ssyi 'Dr. Soong? Oh, yes,
he's a member ot that Soong
family In China."
A member ot "that Soong fam-

ily," ha certainly Is, but here U
as good a place as any to put in
that If It hadn't been for the fi-

nancial wizardry ot T. V. Soong,
Brother-in-la- Chi-

ang Kai-shek- 's great revolution
might have died

To understandthe new foreign
minister of China, one must have
some picture ot his family and
his

0B

SOONO
to Foreign Minister
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and be Instrumental In convicting
guilty ones. It would serve for
Identification of people accidental-
ly killed, or maybe murdered, far
from their homes, who often can-
not be Identified. It would be In
keeping with our other measures
that we are taking after they
should have been taken, to protect
the people of this country from the
machinations of evildoers. Individ-
ual liberty Is not to regarded
when It endangering the
Liberty of Nation, and for ev-

ery argument against universal
finger printing there are many In
favor of the practice being made
mandatory.

fruity brown with touchesof yel
low here and there. "One of our
smartest outfits," the saleslady
had said. "I hear Katharine Hep
burn and Doris Cromwell have
outfits Just like it"

"Oo on, buy It!" Aunt Dorcas
had urged.

And she had done so, not that
she cared what Hepburn and
Cromwell wore, but because she
was tired of arguing with her
aunt over everything In connec-
tion with her summer vacation
wardrobe.

"Lunch nap some letter-writin- g

shower, and then she
had gone forth to meet Rod.

"Here's your pie, Miss Prentiss,"
waiter had said.
"Thank you, Charles," was her

reply. "Here's something for you."
Charles had eyed the generous

Up, and said: "Thank you, Miss
Prentiss!"

Margot had seen her and called
out "Going some place?"

Tm not standing still, am I?"
she had replied, and waved her
hand gaily.

Hot Dogs and Pie
And now, at long last she was

wearing the slacks and thethings
that went with it headingtoward
an island with handsome man

Soong
Sixty-od- d years ago, penniless

young Chinese Immigrant was
selling hammocks to help work his
way through Trinity college (now
Duke university) and worshiping
ardently in the Southern Metho-
dist church where shortly before

had been christened Charlie
Jones Soong (Charles Jones Was
the nama of his sponsor). A few
years later, "Charlie" Soong
graduated from Vanderbllt and
went home to Shanghai to become

missionary and publisher of
Bibles. It was there he married
and It was in his house that "the
Soong dynasty" and the great
Chinese revolution which was to
elevate Its first great leader, Dr.
Sun Yat-se- to near sainthood,
was born.

Every one of "Charlie" Jones
8oongs six children got their
higher education in the United
States. The two youngest sons
are now prominent In banking
circles, one In San Francisco,one
In Chungking. The three daugh-
ters married the three greatest
leaders of modern China. Chlng-Un- g

became the wife and inspira
tion of the lateDr. Bun. Mel-lin- g

married Generalissimo Chiangand
has fought shoulder to shoulder
with him. the political
genius of the family, married Dr.

H. Kung, former YMCA sec-
retary, one of the 73th descen-
dants of Confucius, and themem-
ber of wealthy family that was
operating chain stores In China
generations before Woolworth, et
al, had hung up their signs. Dr.
Kung now U China's minister of
finance.

Young; T. V., Harvard, 15, Co-
lumbia university post graduate,
and sometime clerk in Wall
Street, first leaped from obscur-
ity when he was able to put mil-
lions of dollars Into the hands' of
Brother-ln-la- Chiang for success-
ful prosecution of the revolution.
By 1932, be had Increased China's
revenue tenfold and balanced
China's budget

Toppled from power a year lat-
er In .one ot the Soongs' pertodfo
family squabbles, he went on to
found and become chairmanof the
board of the now powerful Bank
of China, to stabilize China's cur-
rency on sound"basisand to be-
come the money getter for the
herolo defense against the Japa-
nese invasion.

The Soong family rows never
last for long. Dr. Soongs eleva-
tion, at 47, to foreign minister,
Is proof of that

(Tomorrow: China's Super--
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Would BeModel FindsToo Many
Bright Lights bThat Trade

V

By GEOltaB TUCKER
NEW YORK Saturday wis

Barbara Kent's Wedding day. She
put on her prettiest dress and be-

came the bride of Mr. Connor
Lawrence, Jr. The ceremony took
place at Fifth Avenue's fashiona
ble Preibyteriaa church.

It is doubtful If any of the elrls
at the PowersModel agency saw
any connection between the Bar-
bara Kent they knew and the
"Miss Barbara Mary Kent Green,
daughter of the Hon. and Mrs.
Ralph WestgaU Oreen of London
and Hayes House, Frotne, Somar--

all In whit.
The wind the spray the sun

shine! It was Invigorating, It
seemed to wash one's brain of all
.worries and doubts and fearsI

"Well soon be there!" said Rod.
"No walking the plank?" said

Lavlnla. "Pirates used to make
people do that, didn't they?"

"Yes, so I've beard. But there
are only pirate ghosts on the is
land now. And they're too busy
trying to find the treasure they
burled to bother-- with folks and
planks.'

"It looks much bigger than I
thought," Lavlnla said, as they
drew nearer the Island. "There's
quite a lot to explore."

"And well explore It!" Rod said
gaily. "Mind If wa eat first? I'm
hungry."

'Bo am X," said Lavlnla. Tm
starved!

Rod shut off the motor, and the
old boat drifted In. Justbefore Its
batteredbow struck the beach, he
Jumped out, one end of a rope In
his hand.

"Sit tight!" he said. Til haul
her to."

There was the sound of the
boat's flat bottom scraping sand
and pebbles, and Lavlnla got up.
She too leaped out caught the
rope and helped Rod draw the
craft up upon tht sands. Then
when she had been made fast to
a rock, Rod and Lavlnla stood
looking about them.

"We ought to find Man Friday's
footsteps about some place," Rod
said.

And then for the first time In
days Lavlnla remembered the
Dlnosaurus and Dlnotherlum.

"I wonder If prehistoric animals
ever roamed the Island," she said.

"I think not" said Rod. "But
perhapsthe whale that swallowed
Jonahcame here to sun himself."

Rod caught herhand. "Come on,
Til ehow you the Uttle cove where
well cook our hot-do- gs and eat
our pie," be said.

They gathered up the tilings
from the boat the pie, the coffee--

Contlnned on Page6
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set, England," Whose troth Bad
beea?anBOuncedla the New York
society sections on December IK

Barbara Kent was a girl who
didn't talk about herself very
much. The girls at Powersknew
she was reserved,and they tried
to give her the right kind of ad-
vice. They thought she ought to
be seen mors la nightclubs.
They told her the mors She got
herself noticed. In the right way,
the mors offers she would have.
If a model Isn't "demanded," she
doesnt get too far.

It may have beea a natural
English rserva, It may have
beea shyness. la any ease, Bar-
bara Ken was sot familiar
figure la after dark life aroaad
Manhattan. Whea aha went oat
with young mta shewent to ob-
scureplaces, or to the movie.
Then, one night, she told some-

thing of her story to John Fitz
gerald, an observerof the Broad-
way scene.

e

In England, this girl studied at
the Royal Academy ot Dramatlo
Art. She wanted to become an
actress,and she did make a be-
ginning. BUt after Munich she
enlisted as a war nurse,and came
to America with a group ot Eng-
lish children who were refugeed
to this country. After shegot here
she was robbed of her money. She
possessed looks and a good fig-
ure, and It wasnt long before she
had a Job as a model. It was then
that her colleagues at Powers
sought to savvy her up a bit and
put her in the way of opportunity.
Tou gotta be seen In the right
places, kid. . . . You gotta get men-
tioned In the Broadway columns."

Wherefore, Miss Kent abandon
ed Broadway and took up flying.
She got In her licks at the Safalr
Flying School, at Roosevelt Field.
She won her wings as a private
flying pilot and one of the first
to congratulateher was a tall fel
low pilot namedConnor Lawrence.
Connor didn't like the cafes too
well either. But he liked Barbara
Kent They beganflying together.
and studying aerial navigation to
gether. The newspapers began to
glass who she was when she made
an extensive flying tour In behalf
of "Bundles for Britain."

On Thursday, Dec. 13, her en-
gagement was announced, and
Saturday,January 10, she became
Connor Lawrence's wife.

And that's all . . , except that
she still doesn'ttalk about herself
much. . . . She still doesn't care for
nightclubs and nightlife and the
blare of the midnight, white hot
clarinet and trumpet solos along
the street called Broadway.

0

War Comes To Hollywood
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SANOTTjHrYs Screen player Beth
to air raid shelteron Warner lot
(This Is Oo first of a series de-

scribing what has beea happen-
ing la Hollywood jts a result of
the war.).

By BOBBIN COONS
HOLLYWOOD She's a pret

ty little stock girl, and young, and
she was "scared."

"But Pm not going to sit around
Just being scared," she said. Tve
got to do something to help. Pve
tried knitting, but I do It so bad-
ly, and I I thought perhaps there
was something else I could do bet-
ter."

There was. They've put her Into
the studio first aid unit and she's
catching on quickly. It's a funny
thing, but shs isn't "scared" any
more. Too' busy.

She's one Just one oi the
movie Industry's 80,000 people,
each of whom had his "world
transformed one hlstorlo Sunday
at Pearl Harbor, even as you
and J.

e

Now Hollywood, as everybody
knows. Is peopled by lotus-eatin- g

dreamchildren. They haunt night
clubs and have a swimming pool
for every day In the week. They
eat gardenia salads and orchid
sandwiches, baths In gold bath--

tuba and nick their teeth with dia
monds .They're ornamental, gid
dy, and sometimes amusing, use

Drake points STITCH IN TIMEt Lucille Ball teaches full-blood-

Indian bow to knit between scenes.

ful, too? Well . . . Must we bring
that up?

If that's your fixed Idea of Hol
lywood (and you dont want to un
fix It) stay away from our town
now. It's hummlne and not only
with moving-makin-

The groundwork of the Indus
try's victory work was laid more
than a year ago In New York when
George Schaefer, head ot RKO,
was named Chairman ot the Mo
tion Picture Committee Cooperat
ing for National Defense an or-
ganization representingall branch
es ot movle-makln- g, with Francis
S. Harmon as defense coordinator.

la Hollywood, a production di-
vision headed by Paramounfs
Y. Frank Freeman brought la
producers, actors,directors,writ-
ers, musicians, laboratory men
and all other major Baits to pass
on Hollywood's eftoris.
When the Signal Corps request

ed army training films, the Free
man group assigned the Job to the
movie acadsmysresearchcouncil.
Twentieth's Darryl F. Zanuck.
chairmanot this council and him
self a lieutenant-colon- In the
Signal Corps Reserve, turned out
the films In short order. The first
of a new series ot Civilian Defense
films (on blackolit problems, sabo
tage, eta) Is already finished.

wnen stars appearat camp en--

tertalnments,In person or on the
air, or pop up here and there sell
tng defense bondsand stamps, it
doesnt Just happen. There's a
"talent committee' arranging all
that whether It's Marlene Diet-- '

rich i offering a kiss to 41,000 bond
buyers or a whole galaxyot names
such as appearedon the BUI of
Rights air show.

The town Is organised for al-m-

everything In the way of
emergency preparations! there's
Lewis Stone's station-wago- n

brigade (for ambulance or
evacuation works); therea a
women's ambulanoe corps!
"Bundles tor Bluejackets" has
hundreds of film people knit-tln- g

even when there ara -- bo
still men around; there) are.air
raid wardens (Fat O'Brien) aad
deputy sheriffs (Jimmy Gleasoa)
who dont get much sleep nights.
But with It all Hollywood keeps

on making pictures with a dif-
ference.

(Tomorrow: New Jobs for Ex-
perts.)

To prevent fraud, the census
bureauhas suggested setting up a
central "Index of deaths" against
which birth certificates might be
checked. Federal investigator
report that some personshavs at-
tempted to pass off the birth

of deceased persona as
their own.

.
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Just Telephone 728

JANUARY IS MOVING MONTH FORMANY. IS YOUR VACANCY LISTED?
FORD

PISTON RING SPECIAL
For a limited time only, we win INST ALT, FISTON RINGS,
CLEAN CARBON, CIJ5AN OIL PDMT. CTIECK CONNECT-m- a

BOD BEARINOS, 'CLEAN and SPACE 'STARK PLUGS.

For$ZZ 5U
(Price Include Farts, Labor and OUt)

BIG SPRING MOTOR
SAVE TIRES! We Chock Wheel Alignment FREE!

CALL US

For an eatlmate on Asbestos
Siding or Asphalt Brick Type
Biding and Rooting . . . month-
ly paymentplan.

4 Big Spring Lbr. Go.
1116 Qregg Phone UBS
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Everybody Likes

PasteurizedMilk

tiJ7R0UTETO
EECCVEE MEKLEJs
BAff OF TRICKS IT

LEHSf, OAKV
HAS 7J0ZW

bKQESTHSSREIJ.

WOODIWMPH,
SHUT gJCTOB

EHCHAHTOESS

ID FOIL HIS
QUS$X.

Ml

W. R. BECK

andSONS1 .

GeneralContractors
Let's estimate Free any Job
yon may have. None too large
or too until

Call No. 1355
Res. 400 Donley

LOANS

$5 to $60
to employed men and women.
No endorser No security
Tour signatureget the money.

Prompt, Courteous Service.

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Pet. Bid. Ph. 711

Maytag Sales & Service
Mr. Holland, who has been
Maytag service man here for
years, Is In charge' of our
service department

Big Spring HardwareCo.

Automotive
Directory

Used Can fe Bale, 0ed
Can Wanted) EqaHle fa
Sale: Track; Traders; TrnB-e- r

House; For Exebaag!
Part. Serrlee and

LUBRJCATTON BOc Alemlte eerti--
fled, lubrication. Hign pressure
equipmentPhoneus, we deliver.
Flash Service Station No. 1, 2nd
A Johnson. Phone 9629.

1941 deluxe Plymouth; 15,--
uuu actual mum; jui iim mw.

of McDonald' Automotive Serv
ice. .

1937 Plymouth couperkood condi-
tion; priced reasonable.Phone
1160 between v9 and 12 p. m.

1940 Plymouth deluxe; new
white aldewall- - tires; radio, heat-
er; $695. See Jenningsat Mont-
gomery Ward.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Personals
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Hetfernan Hotel, SOB Gregg,
Room Two.

Travel Opportunities
TEXAS Travel Bureau at Jobe'a

Cafe. Car, passenger dally;
share expense plan. Free Insur
ance. Tel, V330. uu west era.

TRAVEL, share expenseT Cars
and passenger to all point
M.llw. Urn mn M writ, tia.. Ttle,
U.M.J , BUS. W... n.M "
Spring Travel Bureau,SOS Main.
fnone iui .

COURTESY TRAVEL Bureau.
Special attention to ladles and
children. 219 Main. Phone 1882.
Share expense plan.

Instruction
THE governmenthas made It lnv

neratlve for business men to
keen an accurate setof books.
Starting business men's night
das In bookkeeping this weeV
Bee us at once. Big spring .Just-
ness College.

Business Services
SAVE on your heat bills by wea-

ther striping and calking. Keeps
heat in, cold out A healthier
home. Spencer Thompson, Owl
Camp.

aSafleseflODS&vlOSB

ea M. Dan Company
Accountants Auditors

SIT Mlm Bldg Abilene. Texaa
LET m save you money on your

Income and other tax work. In-
dividual returns solicited. Tom
Rossdn, at McEwen Motor,
Phone848, or 1688.

Woman's Column
$3 permanent 1123.' $J0 perma-

nent $3 or 2 for SS. S6JS0 perma-nen- U

$4 or 2 for 47. All $7.50
permanent S3. All work guar-
anteed.Modernlsllo Beauty Shop,
602 Nolan, PhoneJ448.

FINANCIAL

Business Opportunities
SIXTEEN room Mexican tourist

camp In Lamesa to trade for
clear of debt Big Spring prop-
erty; paying well. C. A. Miller,
601 w. 3rd.

FOR SALE
Radios & Accessories

RADIO repairing don reasonable.
The Record Shop, U9 Mam.
Phone230.

Musical Instruments
STUDIO Howard piano for sale;

reasonable, 2303 ocurry. fnone
9549.

Vacuum Cleaners
BARGAINS

In best makes,new. All make
used, many like new. Take In
cleaner, sewing machines,
typewriters, adding machines,
gasoline, good rugs or what
haveyou. The largestvacuum
cleaner business In the west

G. CLAEN LUSE
Phono 18 1501 Lancaster
Service all make of cleaner
In 10 towns for patron of Tex-
as Electrlo Service Co. Why
not yours T Cash paid for old
cleaner.

WANTED TO BUY
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted, wa need
usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you aell. Oet our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te- r,

1001 W. 4th.

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy. straightpainted

coat hanger. Cornellson Clean
ers, coi scurry.

WtSSSK'SSiX )f LMff
rudajMMKAiimxuxx&wr rmimMm ki:mKY:n

MEAD'S fine BREAD
rGLOayoK, ZERO- - ISMT tTGHAHD? MOW 3 VOU GOTTA &CAvFULCAKFULXAUX W MX CXTVER SCT," IP YDUfXAH

A TWevUerAte MAKE UP MVOWM8eD.AU. By Ji WHEMTMC IMSPfe'CTDRCOMCS'ROUND, ivetlangTCOTrADOEVEgyaaSglgHriF-f-
fl

WANTED TO BUY

HkceDaBeoBS ,

TIRES or Tires. We need oldUrea.
W1U buy any old tire, price
based on Its condition. Win also
vulcanise, retread and rubber
weld. Every Job positively guar-
anteed.Miller Tire Shop.

FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE. 2 or oa rurnlehed apart

menta. Camp Coleman. PhoneSt
ONE room housekeeping apart

ment uoo scurry. Phone itoo-w-,

TWO room furnished modern
apartment; hot water at all
times; closet: porch and bath;
quiet place to live. 1105 K. 3rd St

TWO furnished apart
ment; Frlgldaire; privatebain:
first floor; vacant today and
Tuesday; bills paid; dose In. 605
Main, Phone1028.

ONE room and kitchenette fur
nished for light housekeeping;
bills paid; $5 week or $20 month;
couple only. 401 Bell Street

'I'lU VWU.W. .. .lt.jl a.. maal,.vr iwu .U4UI.UGU ava.fcu.vuk.
"9 objection to children. 202

r jounson.

Bedrooms

NICELY furnished room; adjoin
ing bath private entrance;very
large closet; quiet home: garage
Included: rent reasonable: men
only. 608 Washington Blvd.
Phone 93a

NICE bedroom with large closet:
convenient to bath; in modern
home; close In; on paved street:
$3 week. 611 Bell, Phone 1066--J
or 754.

NICE bedroom; close In; "private
entrance; enjoining Daw; apply
after 4 o'clock, 808 E. 4th street

LARGE front bedroom: nicely fur
nished; adjoining bath.1402 Aus

tin, Phone 11S5.

Duplex Apartments
FOUR room unfurnished duplex,

newly decorated; private bath.
Goliad. Phone 1814.

Houses
NICELY furnishedhouse for rent

1211 Wood Street
NICELY furnished house.

CaU 603 E. 13th Street
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WANTED TO RENT
WANTED the use of private ga

rage ror car storage. wnte uox
8C3, Herald, giving location
and terms.

WANTED to rent unfurnished
four or five room house or apart-me-nt

by Feb. L Phone9838.

REAL ESTATE
noosesfor Sale

REAL nice stucco home, all mod-
ern conveniences, located IS
WashingtonPlace,priced to sell.

SIX room frame houseat 803 E.
12th this property1 for sale and
worth' the money; Immediate
possession can be had. R. L.
Cook. Phone 419.

SIX room framehouse, suitable for
two families. Brick and tile store
building, 24x48 foot; good In-
come, near high school. Will
sacrifice for quick sale. Rich- -
Dourg and Daniels, 100 W. 3rd,
Phone 1408.

FIVE room modern house; southpart of town; .$1,750: some terms.
We handle exclusive listings. C.
E. Read,with R. L. Cook, Phone
449.

A GOOD modern four room house
with bath. SettlesHalsht tl.700.
$500 down payment Good mod-
ern house, built about 4
years. South part of town, east
front; near school. $200. Anoth
er gooa bouse, on 18th
street modern. $2,500. $500 down.

house in Wright addition
ior i,ouv on easy terms. Realgood black land farm at reason.
able price, rented, a good Inves-
tment J. B. Pickle, or G. Ituauey, ornce phone 1217, real'
dence 0013-F--3.

NICE house: all modern;
lot of nice shade tree.Also an--
oiner witn a mai) house;

and bath. In rear, nice,
trees. One choice building lotAny of these places can be
bought, worth the money. Bee
W. M. Jones.1011 Scurnr.

FIVE room stucco housewith ga--,
iag sparussniana aoubi ga-
rage; convenient to all schools;
will sell for right price If soldat once. 603 E. 13th.

Lots & Acreages
ONE Lot 140 ft by 50-- ft located

a uuvnnaoireei ior sale. AP-PT- U

Ban Antonio Street CaU

TrapperHas
Big Catch
Of Wolves

Earl Brownrlgg, county trapper,
has had an acUv time elnce' he
sUrted clearing out predatory a

constituting a threat to live-
stock and poultry Interest In How-
ard county.

In ths Brownrlgg "Has
been oh th job, his catch of 96
Wolves ha featured his work.
Many of these were seasoned kill-
ers, and one of hi most recent
snareswas that of a wolf that had
done hundred of dollar worth of
damage In southernHoward coun-
ty.

Besides hi coyote bag total,
Brownrlgg also ha 21 bobcats to
his credit for the th period.

He doesn't bother to keep an
accuraterecord on foxes, although
ha had over three score the first
month these cam In season. Fre
quently hi traps turn up with
skunk, badgers,coon, and possum.
Rabbit Are the ban of his exist-
ence, for they ar eternally getting
Into hi traps ,

Most of his trapping has bean
north of the T. & P. tracks,and to
the county line from this point he--j

has trapped extensively. Only two
brief forays have beenmade down
In the southend of the county.

Flash! 194T
Rainfall Not
HeavyHere

Weather for 1941 will go down
In history a perhaps the most
favorable In history for crop pro-
duction, but the year will like a
lot of being the wettest year on
record here.

During the th period
precipitation recordedby the U. 8.
weatherbureau at the airport to-

taled 22JS0 Inches. The U. & Ex-
periment Farm gauge, a couple of
miles to the northeast,probably
had slightly mora and over the
area there were spot with decid-
edly heavier precipitation.

Regularity and not Intensity wa
the secret of the precipitation.
Evtrytim it began to dry orr,
along would coma a timely bow-
er. This want on from spring,
through the growing season. Oc
tober wa a little wetter than
farmer wanted with It Ml
laches, but it wa the thing which
fixed grass so cattle could go Into
the winter mending and Insured
a good winter weed crop. Novem
ber was Ideally dry with only on
of as.Inch moisture andDecem-
ber had only U0 Inches.

The year,produced seven snow,
but only on of which stuck to the
ground. Thl wa In March wbea
the total snowfall wa D.4 Inches
os the 17th and 18th,

Unusually mild was 194L for
lowest teapsratur wa 22 de-

gree oa Dee. X There bad been
weather, em Jan. 18.

Similarly, tber U onhf on day
when the heat reached the 100
mark. Thatwa on Aug. when
the thermometerroseto lOfKvea
then aaeUar. weather . fallowed
rapWIy laK wak. oilyoH'ai
day wa there Mowing dust and
sand, and on half e thee the
w4 wa out of the wreaa;
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USED CARS
'41 ChryslerRoyal Sedan.
MODeSoto Seats
'40 ChryslerRoyal er

'39 PlymoathCoach
'89 PlyBWHth or

Marvin Hull
Motor Co.

Ml GoHad

D&H '
ELECTRIC CO.

Cobtractors
Flxtares aad SbbbMm

Political
Announcements

The nerald make the foBow
lag charge for potlUoal an-
nouncements, payabla eaea (a
advancet

District Otnee 9M
County Office ,. 15
Precinct Office 10

The Herald la authorizedto an
nounce the following candidacies,
suDject to action of the Demo
cratic primary of July 26, 1942:

For Co. Commissioner, pet. 4
C, E. PBATHER

For County Jadre
J. 8. OARLTNQTON

For State Representative,

91st District
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For CoHnty Attorney
GEORGE THOMAS
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"I'LL SELL

MY LIFE"

with
"" RoseHobart

Michael Whalen

British Officer
ISaJd Captured

LONDON, Jan. 12. UP) Round-akettt''-jr

sports reaching here
through axis channel declaredte-

eter that major general Bennett,
eemander'of the 28th BriUih dl- -
Vlslon, was capturedby the Japan-
ese t ln fighting around Kuala
Lumpur.

JUuters said the report originat-
ed In a Tokyo broadcastpicked up
and repeatedby the German-controll-ed

Norwegian radio.
This probably was a somewhat

garbledversion of a Tokyo report
yesterdaythat the commander df
tea36th British brigade was killed
la tha Kuala Lumpur area of Ma-

laya.'
There Is an Australian major

general Gordon Bennett, however,
who commanded big Australian
forces gathering In Singapore dur-
ing 1941 but who last was reported
as havrar gone to the Middle East
far a conference In November.

ill Laxatives can't

tc LeadersI
JUtop-eelle- r among laxatives all

BTer the Southwest for years
That' BLACK-DRAUGH- T 1 Why?
irteastlpatlonhasyou logy, miser-
able, take some tonight by direc-Uea-a

and sea If It doesn't give you
rattle, thorough, satisfying relief!
fade from purely vegetable

one a tonlo-laxatlv- e

that helps tone lazy Intestinal
BHtMlea. Next time, try BLACK-DHADQH- TI

adv.
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pot, the hoU'.os, bread, butter,
cheese, and a bundle containing
an old tablecloth in which were
rolled forks, knives and spoons,
also a small bag of sugar, and a
can of cream.

And presently, sitting cross-legge- d
upon the sand, they were

eating. It was peaceful. It was de-
lightful. T shall remember this'
moment as long as I live," Lavinla
thought.

Then she recalled what her
Aunt Dorcas had said about cre-
ating memories for the years to
come, and smiled. "When I'm a.
gray-haire- d executive, sitting be-
hind my desk on a
day, I'll think of this spot and of
Roderick Elliott and be happy."
She bit into a Juicy hotrdog, and
took a swallow of coffee.

"Enjoying yourself T" Rod asked, a
smiling at her.

"That's putting it mildly," said
LAvmia. "And you 7"

"I'm happier than I've been In
many a long month," said Rod.
And there was no doubting his
sincerity.

"1 suppose you used to explore
the island when you were a little
boy," said Lavinla, as she and
Rod tramped through rocks and
undergrowth to seek a view from
the other side. "It's a wonderful
place to come for make-believe-

"Yes," Rod said. "Grandfather
used to bring me here." He point-
ed to a dlmlnuatlve penmsulathat
Jutted out into the water some
distancefrom them. "We used to
sit out there, while he told me
tales of piracy and adventure."

"I'd like t have had a grand-
father like that," eald Lavinla. T
didn't have any grandparentsat
all; I mean, they died before I was
born."

"I don't know what I should
have done without mine," said
Rod. "I don't remember my pa-
ternal grandparents, but my
mother's parents certainly helped
to make my childhood a happy
one. It nearly broke my heart
when we "went to Englandto live."

"Was it necessaryto do thatT"
Lavinla inquired.

"My mother thousbt so. You
see, my father lost his life In the
other war and my mother fell in
love with England when she took
a trip over there. She also fell In
love with another man."

"And married himT"
"Yes. He was a good sort and

he was good to me in his rather
reserved British fashion. But It
took ma many a long, miserable
month to get over belngbomcslcx
for Grandfatherand Maine."

Rod took Lavinta'sarm to assist
her over a particularly rough
stretch of land. "Mother died a
few years back - and after that
my stepfatherand I drifted apart.
I couldn't seem to bring myself to
return here, knowing Grandfather

"andr
so I stuck It out In Europe."

"But you did come back final-
ly," said Lavinla. J'And Pm glad.

She hoped Rod would explain
Just why he bad come back when
he did hoped he woull go on and
tell her more about his life In
England. But he didn't. He re-

mained silent until they reached
the small peninsula. Then he
spoke once more.

"Shall we sit here a while?" he
asked.

"Let's do," Lavinla answered.
"Did you remember to bring along
some cigarettes?"

"Yes, I did. And my pipe also.
You don't object to a pipe, do
you7"

"No, I like the smell or pipe
smoke."

They sat down. They got the
cjgartte and the pipe going juid
gazed out across the seemingly
endless expanse of water.

Lavinla studied Rod's profile
now and then, and found It ex-
tremely satisfactory. She also
liked his hair, that
waved back from his high, brown
forehead. She bad never, she
thought, seen bluer eyes.' She
liked his hands too slender and
yet strong. In fact, come to think
of It, come to a point where she
was downright honest with ' her-
self, she liked everything about
Roderick Elliott.

"Could I be falling In love with
himT" she asked herself. And a
voice down inside of her said:
"Well, why nott Did you think
you were Invulnerable? Did you
think you were a girl who couldn't
do such a thing as fall Jn love?"

She tried to change her think-
ing, tried 'to think of the man
there'beside her In a more tmper-,son-al

way. But she couldn't. And
almost beforesheknew- it shewan
saying to Herself: Why doesn'the
turn, take me in hU arms,and kiss
tat"
Te be ooaMmtctfl'
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SoldiersFace
MurderCount

BISBEE, Ariz., Jan. 12. W) The
body of Coy Carroll Quails, 30,
missing Fry, Ariz., taxlcab driver,
was found on the desertnine miles
east Of Douglas, Ariz., and Sheriff
Q. V. Prultt said he would tile
murder charges againstthree ne-

gro soldiers one of whom is in cus-

tody at Houiton, Texas.
Quails bad been stabbed In the

back of his head and beaten,
Prultt said.

The body was found about 3:15 a.
m. by members of a posse of 400
men sent outafter the sheriff was
advised that one of the soldiershad
confessedthe killing and told where
the body could be found.

Prultt said he was advised by
Deputy Sheriff W. B. Mllner of
GooseCreek, Tex, that J. C. Levlce,
Fort Hauchucasoldier, had signed

statement admitting he was in
volved in the killing of Quails.

In his statement to the Texas
officer. Levies said hetook no part
in the actualkilling of Quails, but
stood guard while his companions
hid the body. He separatedfrom the
other at El Paso, Tex. Levlce said
he then rode a freight train to Fel-
ly, Tex the home of a. sister.

Levlce said the soldiers hired
Quails to drive them from Fry to
Douglas for $12.60. He related they
stopped on the way and bought gin
and the other two soldiers got
drunk. During a stop along the
road, according to Levice's state-
ment, his companions hit Quails
with the gin bottle and beat him.

N. Mexico Bids

For2ndPlaceIn

Border Loop
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.. Jan. 12

UP) A possible race for second
place takes the spotlight this week
In Border conference basketballIn,

which the WestTexas StateTeach-
ers of Ca,nyon already appear to
be a cinch for the title.

On the spot are the New Mexico
University Lobos who collide Wed-
nesday night with West Texas at
Canyon, and then meet Texas
Tech at Lubbock and Hardin Sim-
mons University at Abilene, Texas,
on successive nights.

Although the Lobos aren't given
much chance to upset West Tex-
as', team, the game Is
expected to test what, if anything
the Lobos really have.

Surprising victories in two In-

itial Border games last week put
the Lobos in top place In the
standings along with West Texas,
victor in its four circuit games.
Texas Tech, with three wins and
a loss, is next to New Mexico.

Minor-Leagrues-to- se

607 Players In Year
URHAM, N. C. Jan. 12 UP

Baseball's minor leagues lost a
net total of 607 players from Oc--'
tober 1, 1940. to December 30, 1941,
PresidentW. G. Bramham of the
minors announced today.

The total represents an average
of about two players a club. About
half the number have gone into
the armed forces and tha others
were lost by voluntary retirement
and Ineligibility.

The grand total of Inactive for
the period was 745. but the figure
was reduced by the reinstatement
of 188 players from the various
lists.

Negro Soldiers
Held After Riot

ALEXANDRIA, La.. Jan. 12. UP)
Army officers kept negro soldiers
on their nearby camps today fol-
lowing a riot here Saturdaynight
in the city's "Little Harlem" sec-
tion In which 30 persons were
wounded, Including 28 negro sol
diers, one woman and a state
trooper.

Four of the soldiers, shot In the
two-ho- clash touched off when
a white military police detail at-
tempted to arrest a negro soldier,
were In serious condition.Army of
ficials said all the soldiers were
either shot, clubbed or otherwise
bruised as bullets, bricks, sticks
and rocks flew.

A war department report says
that the wool from 26 sheep, or
about 200 pounds. Is required to
outfit a soldier with overcoat. Jac-
kets, pants, underwear, socks 'and
hats needed during his first year
of service.

Celtuce, an Oriental lettuce, is
now being grown in this country.

HeraM, Bt; Sprint;, Tm, Mdy, Jaawury 12, IMil '

FarmersTo
Income Tax

Farmers, facing a complicated'
task of making Income tax.returns.
will have .opportunity to learn
much about thesubjectat a meet
lng In Big Spring January 21. tng

County Agent O. P. onffuviiaa
announced that Cyrus Tim, farm
management specialist for' tha A.

M. extension service, a represen
tative of tha internal revenue de-

partment,
fill

and District Agent J. D.
Prewitt will conduct tna meeting.

This year mora farmersthan aver

Local Scout
Council Leads
In Region.

The Buffalo Trail council Is
still in first place among all the
councils of region IX, Stanley A.
Mate, field executive, said Mon-
day on his return from a leaders'
annual parley at Mineral Wells.

On the basisof boys enrolled per of
capita, this council Is well out in
front of others in the region. It
has 1,738 scouts and 587 cubs, a
new record for the council, he
said. These are divided Into 62
troops and 28 packs.

Others from this areaat the con-
ference were Mr. and Mrs. 8. P.
Gaskln, Sweetwater, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hodges, Odessa.

Major Item on tap for the coun
cil right now Is planning for the
annual meeting here Jan. 22 when
Jeff Williams, Chlckasha, Okla.
will speak, saidMate.

Markets At
A Glance

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 tP)
STOCKS Irregularly higher;

steels, rails Improve.
BONDS Mixed; local tractions on

up.
COTTON Firm; trade andWall

street buying.
WOOL TOPS Inactive.

CHICAGO
WHEAT About i cents higher;

revised price control legislation.
CORN Up with other grains.
HOGS Steady to 10 lower; top

J11.63; liberal supplies.
CATTLE Mainly 25-4-0 lower;

arrivals largest In years.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. Jan. 12 UP

(USDA) Cattle 3,300; calves 1,700;
slow; generally steady although
spots weaker; common and me-
dium beet steers and yearlings
8.00-10.0- good fed kind 11.00-12.0- 0,

1,132-l- steers and package
yearlings at latter price, heifers
11.75; beef cows 7.25-8.5- 0, few high-
er; tanners and cutters 5.00-7.0- 0;

bulls mostly 7.0050; killing
calves 7.75-10.7-5; choice 11.00-5- 0;

culls 6.50-7.5- 0; good and choice
stocker steer calves 11.00-12.5- 0;

heifer calves 11.00 down; yearling
stocker steers 9.00-112-5.

Hogs 5,300; bids and sales on
most butchers weak to 10 lower
than Friday's average, top 11.50;
good and choice 180-29- 0 lb. aver
ages 11.40-5- good and choice
150-17-5 lb. 10.60-11.3- 0; packing
sows and pigs .steady, packing
sows 10.00-2- stocker pigs 9.00
down.

Sheep 3.600; few sales killing
classessteady to weak; most good
lambs unsold with bids 15-5-0 low-
er; few wooled Iambs 11.50, fall
shorn lambs 11.00; yearlings 9.00-6-0;

wethers 8.00, aged
wethers 6.50 down.

Grain
CHICAGO, Jan. 12 UP) Grain

prices took a sharp rise today on
the strength of senate action to
lift minimum ceilings applicable
to agriculture commodities under
The pending price control bill,

Gains of 1 to more than 4 cents
carried prices to topmost levels for
almost6 years In some cases. Oatsri
reached highs unequaled since
1928.

A marked revival of buying in
the last half hour lifted wheat to
top levels since 1937, closing fig-

ures being 3 7--8 to 4 --38 cents higher
than Saturday, May $1.33 1--4 to
July Sl.35-1.3-4 7-- corn 1 8 to 1
3--8 higher. May 87 1--8 to 4, July
89; oats 1 8 to 1 6--8 up, May 60-5-9

7-- Rye 4 8 to 4 5--8 higher, May
85 8--4 to 86; soybeans 0 higher.The
advance In soybeanswas the maxi
mum permitted In one' session.

Wool
BOSTON. Jan. 12. VP (USDA)

Yerx iew Inquiries were. Jbelng-- m
celved today lor aomesuo wools in
Boston. Occasional sales of fine
territory wools were made at most
ly JU0-1.1- 3. Scoured basts for
wools of average to good French
combing length. Graded three-eight-hs

and one-quart-er blood
combing Ohio fleeces had a limit-
ed demand at 63 cents in. the
grease. ,

Cotton
NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 12 WP

Record breaking December Con-

sumption estimates and hopes
that legislation being considered
In congress would at lord a higherJ
price ceiling lor coupn aavancea
futuresnearly$2 a bale here today.
The market closed firm 34 to 38
points net higher.

High Low Close
Jan 17.93B
Men. 18.35 1849 183-3-4

May . , 18.51 18.38 18.52-6- 3

July . .........18.63 08.45 3MM
Oct 1182 18.71 W-82-

Dec. .1&83 1183
B bid. K

Get Tips On Maliing
ReturnsFor 1941

before will make Income tax
turns, both because of the lowered I

exemptions and because of tiie I

itl- - 1 1 .a. mrK 4ttBh iproillBDie suit 01 inuai uiua -
1941. It Is estimated that 750

Howard county farmerswin do re-

quired to make returns.
But these newcomers to tha In-

come tax paying class will have to
out more complicated returns

than most other. Even, with per-

fect records,farmers face a diffi-

cult task of making the returns

HigherExcess

ProfitsTaxes
Are Suggested

WASHINGTON,-- Jan. 13 UP)

Thorough overhauling of the ex-

cess profits tax system and the
enactmentof drastic levies which
would skim off the major share

corporation earningsfrom war
production operations were pro-

posed today by SenatorConnelly
(D-Te- a member of the senate
finance committee.

Amid signs that congress was
growing Impatient at the reputed
failure of the treasury to explore
new fields of taxation. Connelly
said he was certain there would
be strong support for upward re-

vision of levies which now range
from 89 to S0 per cent on profits
classed as "excess."

"Some of these companies are
making fortunes out of defense
contracts," the Texas senator told
reporters. "We can get some of
the money from them and we
ought to overhaul the excess prof-It-s

tax thoroughly."
This might Involve, Connelly

said, a change In the method of
computing such taxes. Corpora-
tions now have the alternative of
figuring their excess profits levies

the basis of their Invested capi-
tal or on the standard of past
profits.

The Invested capital formula,
favored by the treasury in the
past, has been opposed by Chair-
man George (D-G- of the finance
committee, who contended that
many corporations with large
capital stock Issues thus avoided
paying a fair share of taxes on
admittedly large profits.

BanquetPlans
Are Advanced

More steps pertaining to plans
for the annual chamber of com
merce banquetwere announced at
the directors meeting Monday
noon at the Crawford hotel.

The speakers committee an-

nounced that Hollls Thompson,
Los Angeles, Calif.,, vice president
of American Airlines, had accept
ed an Invitation to serve as speak
er. Dr. J. E. Hogan, R. T. Finer
and Joe Pickle were named as a
nroeram committee for the ban
quet and Cliff Wiley. J. U lueaitu,
Pat Kenney and V. A. Merrick as
an attendancecommittee.

Anticipating the membership
drive preceding the banquet, Pat
Kenney advanced an Institutional
advertising Idea of bulwarking for
the chamber, and the idea was en-

dorsed.
J. H. Greene, manager,told of

attending a state-wid-e stamp sale
meeting Sunday at Austin with C.

J. SUples, Jack Smith and Jake
Douglass, Jr., that efforts are to
be Intensified for systematicInly
ing of stamps, that Howard coun-
ty will have to triple its 1941 ef-

fort In order to --each its quota
for 1942. Staples, who Is head of
the group that went to Austin, was
planning to get with J. B. Collins,
county chairman,and work out
blanket program for retail store
support, according to Greene.

Following the meeting, R. L.
the works lTollettrOhalrman.alled - - -

committee Into session to further
consider the 1942 prag am of ac
tivities for the chamber.

Suit Follows

HorseTrade
A horse-trad-e had led to court

litigation here today.
Fred G. Smith filed suit for dam

ages in district court, charging
that Carl Merrick had misrepre-
sentedfacta In selling a horse to
him.

He seeks $1,000.
Smith's petition alleges that Mer

rick sold him a certain colt with
the statement that it was "Stock-matt- ."

Out Of "Allie Deafr a Well-kno-

mare of good qualities, and
that It was subject to .registration
with the Jockey Club. Smith fur
ther charges that he found the
pony not subject to registration
and thus not eligible to run on
standard race tracks.

Smith states that he paid $400
for the colt, spent $600 In training
him.

NAVT ,OET8 PURSE
NEW YORK. Jan. 12. UP) Pro

moter Mike Jacobs announced to
day tpat the navy reuer rund re-

ceived $89,092.01 from last Friday
night's benefit fight "between Joe
Louis and Buddy Baer.

CLASS TO MEET
Blue Bonnetclass of First Chris-

tian church will meet Tuesday
night at 7:30 o'clock at the home
of Mrs; C E .Manning, 702 East
13th.

Buffalo grass,famous for its 'pal
atablllty either green or. cured on
the ground, is the most, extensive
ly adaptedgraa la Texas. '

j?'

not many, have good .records.
it f for that reasonthat special

.i,i.n u hi'r' criv.n ,h.m a
f t

the meetinghere, which Is to serve
for farmer of several counties.
the speakerswill give details of
the Income tax laws, showing the
farmers and ranchersnumerous
deductions that will be allowed. A
questlonand-anawe-r period will be
Included, so that the farmers may
clarify any point.

Griffin points out that two of
the largest 'deductions that the
farmer will be allowed will be
costs of operationof his farm, and
depreciation of farm equipment
and machinery.

In order to accurately figure
these deductions, good farm reo--l

oraa are essenuai.Ana 10 iigure
the deduction for depreciation, the
farmer or rancher must take an
accurateinventory of all the ma-
chinery and equipment on his
place.

Many farmers will prooac-i- nire
experienced persons to make their
returns. But even when, this Is
done, the taxpayersmust have at
band a complete record of his in
come and expenses, as well as an
Inventory-- of his equipment, so that
the bookkeeper or accountant
hired can make an accuratereturn.

CourtRules
In GasCase

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 UP).. --

The supreme court held today that
the Texas supreme court acted
within its rights In orderinga new
trial in the Travis county district
court to test the validity of a rate
order fixing at 32 cents a thou-
sand cubic feet the price at which
the Lone Star Gas company can
sell gas for consumption in 270
Texas cities and towns.

This ruling was given in deny-
ing Texas officials permission to
Institute proceedings before the
supremecourt here seeking to

Justice Frankfurter, who deliv-
ered the opinion, explained that a
previous supreme court opinion in
the litigation had been misinter-
preted. He added that the ques-
tion of whether the rate ordered
produced confiscation was still
open to settlementby Texas courts
and had not been passed upon by
the United Statessupreme court.

Justice Roberts did not partici-
pate in today's decision. It was
explained that he had "heard the
argument and agreed to the dis-

position of the cse but through
absence was unableto join in the
opinion.

Community Sing

SongsPlanned
Weekly community sing-song- s at

the municipal auditorium will be
sponsoredby the Community Chor-
us, Its members decided Sunday
afternoon in voting to aid in ci-

vilian defense through the recrea-
tional unit.

These programs will be held
each Sunday at 4 p. m, and va-

rious service and clvl- - filiations
of the city will be askedto spon-
sor the attendancefor the day.
Lfons members will back the ini-

tial session this Sunday afternoon.
While the sing-son- will not

start until 4 p. m., members of the
chorus will be askedto report an
hour earlier for rehearsals.

Type of music will consist of
popular patriotic tunes, old hymns,
peppy current favorites, old fa-

miliar ditties, etc

OdessaYpuths
Enlist In Navy

Five lads from Odessa are
ticketed to be shipped bythe U. S.
Navy from here Tuesday for en--

-Hstment- it-DaHas, 8r Lr Cooked
recruiting officer, said Monday,

In addition, he said that three
men were to be shipped from here
Monday night

Sgt Troy Gibson, U. S. Army
recruiting officer, said that Gerald
D. Kelthley was enlisting as an
aviation cadet and thai Alvln C.
Jamesand Spec Boatwright, Odes-
sa, would leave for enlistment In
the air corps. One reserve called
back into service clearedthrough
his office Monday, said the ser-
geant

Big Spring
Hospital Notes

Mrs. D. E. Ory, Stanton,under-
went major surgery today.

Mrs. Mike Davidson, Ackerly,
was admitted to the hospital Sun-
day "for surgery.

C. B. Whltefleld was discharged
from' the hospital Sunday.

J. W. Mlddleton returned home
today.

Mrs. C E. Talbot's condition Is
reported much improved today.

Daniel C Reed returned' home
Sunday. '

Mrs. R. D. Hatch and Infant
daughter returned'home today.

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help, loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender,In-

flamed toronchlal mucous mem-
branes.TeU yourdruggtet to sell you
abottleof Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyoummstlike theway It
quickly allaysthe cough or you

'
are

to naveyour money back.

CREOMULSION
ferCotwl.ChtCoW,f!roHcKrta
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Effect Of War;

Oil Furniture
Not Extensive

Just returned from one of the
nation's best business barometers

the furniture market D. D.
Douglass, Barrow manager, today
reported, general buying steady
and slightly up from the July
market Mora lines were shown by
more exhibitors than at any other
time, he said.

Making the semi-annu- trip
with A. B. Barrow of Abilene, er

of seven West Texas stores
bearing his name, Douglass said
that with few exceptions prices
wsre about the same as July quo
tations. Among those showing In-

creaseswere rugs, up about five
percent, and bedroom and dining
room furniture which carried an
Increase of around seven percent.

Market proceedings were not
punctuatedwith, talk of Immediate
material shortages, and very few
lines carried a maximum purchas-
ing figure.

'As yet there has been no short
ening of. quality In any line," Doug-- -
lass stated. "A few suite features,
such as metal work, have been re
placed with various other attract-
ive designing, but the true quality
of the suite Is still there. Pur
chasers in the new spring lines
will find the most attractive crea
tions yet shown by furniture re
tailers."

The local store expects their mar
ket purchasesto start arriving
within the next few weeks.

Here 'n There
It's growing In popularity this

business ofstealing tires. The con-
stable at Colorado City asked lo-

cal police to be on the lookout for
a certain car believed to have been
used in the theft of several sow
Sleberllng tires at Westbrook early
Sunday morning.

We hope It didn't makeMm so
mad he could bite something, for
qnlte obviously he couldn't.
ReferenceIs to a Forsaa man
who complained to police that
while he slept, apparently too
deeply, after a few alps at a
roadside cafe on the edge of
town, someone relieved him of a
brae of billfolds with (34 to $40.
But the crowning Insult and In-

jury was when the thief stole bis
false teeth!

Walter Wilson was Tip and
around barely Monday after be-

ing ailing with a game back since
before Christmas. He was lifting
a heavy object when he strain!
his back and hasbeen able to leave
his bed only a few days since.

Another of those laid up for
several weeks who was up Tues-
day was John Conrad from up
Borden county way. John had an
attack of flu when he went to Ban
Antonio several weeks ago and la
Just now able to move about, and
shakily at that

Whoever has been having fun
turning on the traffic light at 10th
and Gregg, .regardlessof the time
of day, will have to go to a little
expense to continue. Police have
resorted to removing the fuses
when they cut the light off.

An additional $2 portion of the
per capita allotment was re-

ceived by Howard county schools
this week, bringing the total to $9.
The paymentamounted to 81,932.

Reta Mae Blgony, Big Spring,
has been appointed student mem-
ber of the civilian defense coun-
cil at McMurry college. Bhe Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Blgony.
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1. There will be

All deliveries2. o'clock a.

There will be
the homo

Phone 1101

SALE
Chfldron's

COATS .

Originally $5 to
$16.95, Now

$3.50 to $10 .

Table of
FELT rHATS

Including many Dobba,
6ago andTowster

$1 to $3

Shoe
Specials

In Suedes and broken
sizes . .

$2 - $3 - $4 - $5

ShopTomorrow(.&.m
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Louis Passes
Physical Exam

NEW YORK, Jan. 12 UP)-J-oe

Louts passed his final physical
examination today Induction
Into the army, and wly. take the
last step Wednesday at Camp Up-

ton, Long Island, which will'
change him to plain Private Joe,
Louis Barrow.

The heavyweight went'
through an hour and a half physl- -l

eal test at Fort Jay,
Island, along with some 400 other'
selectees.

TONIGHTunnnn
NIGHT'

SAY'

to colds'miseries. Slip away from acbey
muscles, enisles,into sleep.Here'sdon--"
blehelp thatactaalmostinstantly. Rub
with Penetro.25c DCsVICTDA
Use asdirected. rLIlE I ItV

Flowers for all occasions

LEON'SFLOWERS
Day Phone1877. Night 1871--

at Bherrod Hardware
816-1-8 Runnels

Cunningham& Philips
(Big spring's oldest Drug

firm with the youngestIdeas)
PetroleumBldg. A 217 Mala

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOENEYS-AT-LA- W

State NatI Bank Bldg.

Phone393

one delivery dally.

will be made after 8:00

no Sunday deliveries to
.-- -.-

Products

Jim KInsey, Mgr.

NOTICE!
Dae to the national programand restrictions

on tires and trackswe find it necessaryto change our

milk delivery service.

EFFECTIVE TUESDAY, JAN. 13

m.

3.

champion

Governor's.

defense

We feel sure that you will cooperate with ns In this National

Emergencyconservation of tires andtrucks. We ask that ypu

make the necessaryadjustment of your needs on Monday so,

that yon will not be Inconvenienced by a later delivery on Tues-

day morning.

Thankingyou for your loyalty to us In the pastand wishingyoa

a Happy and ProsperousNew Tear, we are,

wggmmsk
sssssssssssssKssssslV" 1l

0
.Ji--j .'aw'.l yi --A , V .J(?.
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